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The thesis is divided into the following three 
parts: 
I. Theoretical; This part deals with a brief 
general survey of the work so far done on saponins 
and sapogenins. 
II. New work: This deals with the original work 
and the contributions made. 
A mixture of Saponins has been isolated from 
the bark of Acacia intsia Willd. From the mixture 
three neutral and one acid genins were obtained 
on hydrolysis. The major constituent of the neutral 
genin was identified as lupeol (reprint of published 
work attached). The second neutral genin, m.p. 160-
61^1 0^3 T) + 5°» is a pentacyclic triterpenic alcohol 
CZQHCQO, and belongs to the B-amyriig^ dpsoup and is 
reported here fef the first time. The piird neutral 
genin was present only in traces. The acid genin 
has been characterised as a pentacyclic trihydroxy t 
terpenic acid, ^20^48^5 ^^^ belongs to the "^-amyrin 
group. It ia also reported here for the first time 
and has been tentatively named acacic acid. 
(ii) 
lame plant gave only one genin which is theAacid 
genin as isolated from the bark. 
The seedel of another plant, Acacia concinna D C , 
belonging to the same family (Leguminasae) yielded a 
saponin. This gave a single genin which was identified 
as the same acacic acid earlier isolated from the 
seeds and the bark of Acacia intsia Willd. 
The seeds of Albizzia stipulata Boiv, still 
another plant of the same family gave a saponin. 
This saponin gave a single genin which is penta-
cyclic triterpenic dihydroxy monocarboxylic acid. 
This is also a new acid so far not reported. 
III. The third part deals with experimental details 
of the present work. 
I The conclusions obtained from this work are 
summarised in the end. 
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The work described in this thesis was 
carried out in the Chemical laboratories of 
the Muslim University, Aligarh under the 
supervision of Professor M. 0. Farooq. 
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The Physical Properties: 
The physical properties of the saponins are 
very characteristic. Most of the saponins are soluble 
in water and slightly soluble or usually insoluble in 
cold absolute alcohols. However they are soluble in 
dilute alcohols especially at the boiling point and are 
precipitated from them on cooling. The organic solvents 
like ether* petroleum ether, benzene, acetone, chloroform 
and carbon bisulphide do not dissolve them. 
Aqueous solutions of the saponins are colloidal 
in nature. They do not dialyse or dialyse very slightly 
and take long periods to do so. They increase the stabi-
lity of fine suspensions. They help the passage of very 
fine particles like animal charcoal and lead sulphide 
through filters making it very tedious to separate them 
from lead s\ilphide or purify them through animal charcoal. 
Another property of their water solution i.e. of copious 
foam formation, has long been known. This property is 
not specific for saponins as it is shown by other class 
of plant substances also, but is a very useful guide in 
a preliminary search of the saponins. The presence of 
other substances such as ether, chloroform and alcohols 
may considerably modify or totally inhibit the foam 
forming property. The rotatory power of saponin 
solutions ia another proT)erty of these substances. Their 
molecules, in fact, carrj^ many an asymmetric carbon 
atom. There is a variation in all these properties 
from sarionin to sar)onin. The beet root saponins are 
soluble in ether, while the acid saponins of Styrex 
,japonica are insoluble in water but soluble in alkalis. 
Most of the sanonins are amorphous and only a few like 
the hederoside of ivy are vrell crystalline substances. 
2-7 The acceleration of the rate of .p'ermination and 
fqr'O'vrth of the seeds soaked in saDonin solution has also 
been rer>orted. This is probably due to the increase 
in the power of absorT)tion of water by the seeds. 
The Chemical Properties: 
There is a jT:'eat variation in the chemical 
properties of the saponins. These DroT^erties depend 
on the chemical build ut) of the satjonin. Barium and 
o 
magnesium hydroxides ryrecinitate them from their 
solutions. Similarly neutral and basic lead 
acetate * also precipitate them. The alkaloidal 
reagents have no action on them. Many sanonins form 
mostly unstable comrilexes with substances like 
sterols -^ j alcohols, nhenols and thiophenols etc. 
12 Thus when a 1% alcoholic solution of diffitonin is 
shaken with a hot solution of cholesterol in 
9.% alcohol the comiolex 
solutions ia another proT)erty of these substances. Their 
molecules, in fact, carrj^ many an asymmetric carbon 
atom. There is a variation in all these properties 
from sarionin to sar)onin. The beet root saponins are 
soluble in ether, while the acid saponins of Styrex 
,japonica are insoluble in water but soluble in alkalis. 
Most of the sanonins are amorphous and only a few like 
the hederoside of ivy are vrell crystalline substances. 
2-7 The acceleration of the rate of .p'ermination and 
fqr'O'vrth of the seeds soaked in saDonin solution has also 
been rer>orted. This is probably due to the increase 
in the power of absorT)tion of water by the seeds. 
The Chemical Properties: 
There is a jT:'eat variation in the chemical 
properties of the saponins. These DroT^erties depend 
on the chemical build ut) of the satjonin. Barium and 
o 
magnesium hydroxides ryrecinitate them from their 
solutions. Similarly neutral and basic lead 
acetate * also precipitate them. The alkaloidal 
reagents have no action on them. Many sanonins form 
mostly unstable comrilexes with substances like 
sterols -^ j alcohols, nhenols and thiophenols etc. 
12 Thus when a 1% alcoholic solution of diffitonin is 
shaken with a hot solution of cholesterol in 
9SRb alcohol the comiolex 
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separates out in the form of fine needles. This 
complex is a stable one. It is insoluble in v;ater, 
cold alcohol (9£^), ether, acetone etc.* but is 
soluble in boiling alcohol of 96% strength, methyl 
alcohol, acetic acid, and is very soluble in pyri-
11 dine. It is broken by boiling in xylene ~ vjhich 
dissolves out all the cholesterol and leaves the 
saponin. Quite a few saponins give complexes which 
are not so stable and the separation of the saponin 
occurs merely on shaking the complex with ether. 
There are certain saponins known which do not form 
precipitable complexes. The condition for the 
formation of the comolex is that the alcohol should 
have a free hydroxyl ,group, and in the spatial 
13 
configuration of 6-cholesterol but recently consi-
derable doubt has arisen about the conrfi.gurational 
STiecificity. 
The saponins produce characteristic colours 
with a variety of reagents which have been used in 
their qualitative detection. Concentrated sulphuric 
14 
acid , vjith or without alcohol (95^), gives at first 
a yellow colour v/hich .gradually changes to red and 
finally to violet. The colour reactions of acetic 
anhydride and sulphuric acid have been used 
by Millon, Nessler, Lafon 
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and Liebermann in the search for saponins but none of 
these colour reactions are specific . Ros^ iiithaler 
has used vanillin hydrochloride which develops lilac 
colour, with triterpenic sapogenins immediately. 
Another reagent which has been used for colour reactions 
in the triterpenic series is thionyl chloride with a 
trace of tin tetrachloride or antimony tri- or penta-
17 
chloride or ferric chloride etc. This reagent has 
permitted differentiation between saponins so close as 
<^- and p-amyrin, hederagenin and echinocystic acid etc. 
The Physiological Properties? 
The physiological properties of the saponins are 
their characteristic properties and permit their sure 
identification. A plant material certainly carries 
saponin if it causes sneezing, its water solution 
produces copious foam, is toxic to fishes and haemolyses 
red blood corpuscles when used in very large dilutions. 
It is to be noted here that these properties 
with the exception of haemolytic property are shown by 
plant material carrying cardiac glycosides also and 
therefore strictly speaking can not be considered 
exclusive. Substances mth haemolytic properties other 
than saponins, occur very exceptionally in the plant 
material• 
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In order to obtain a valid conclusion that a 
plant material is a saponin a number of points have to 
be caref\illy taken care of. 
(a) The saponin extract should be of sufficient purity. 
(b) The solution to be examined should be isotonic to 
blood. 
^c) The fact that the presence of the cholesterol hinders 
haemolysis is to be kept in view. 
(d) The choice of the blood for haemolysis should be 
carefully made. 
It is only under these conditions that a plant 
material soluble in water, insoluble in xylene and ether 
and which combines with cholesterol and produces haemo-
lysis only when the cholesterol is completely separated 
from the complex is certainly a saponin. It can now be 
further confirmed by its lather forming capacity and 
toxicity to fishes. A point not to be forgotten here 
is that the triterpenic saponins are very ofter much 
less haemolytic» occasionally to the extent of extinc-
tion of this property, than the steroidal onew. 
Literature has cited examples of usefulness of 
saponin taken orally in minute quantities along with 
18 19 20 
insiilin , calcium lactose and glucose 
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The Classification and the Constitution of the Saponins. 
The plant material may be classified amongst 
others into the following well defined groups. 
(i) the oils (fixed and volatile) 
(ii) the carbohydrates 
(iii) the proteins 
(iv) the alkaloids, and 
(v) the glycosides. 
This classification is neither exclusive nor 
complete for the obvious reason of the possibility of 
the discovery of yet unknown groups. Each one of these 
group is capable of further sub-division. 
The saponins may be classified under glycosides 
because in common with other compounds of this group, 
the saponins on hydrolysis, give one or more moleciiles 
of the same or of different sugar or sugars or their 
oxidation products and an aglycone. These aglycones 
on a certain subtle similarity between saponins and 
cardiac glycosides are called genins or sapogenins. 
They are hydrolysed when their aqueous solutions usually 
in the presence of dilute mineral acids or occasionally 
with organic acids are refluxed. They are also 
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hydrolysed under the action of enzymes. There are also 
known certain saponins which require for their hydrolysis 
elevated temperatures and prolonged heating. On account 
of the insolubility of the sapogenins in water, the 
progress of the hydrolysis is marked by the appearance 
of a ciz^ loudiness and finally the accumulation of a 
precipitate. 
As most of the saponins like the cardiac glyco-
sides carry many molecules of sugars, their hydrolysis 
may be carried out in stages, yielding substances khown 
as prosapogenins. Kobert called them the first saijoge-
nin and the terminal sapogenin. The sugars usually 
ft 
occurring in the saponins are the hexoses, glucose, 
leavolose, and galactose; the pentoses, arabinose, 
rhamnose and xylose and the methyl pentoses. 
There is a difficulty in handling saponins. 
Although the separation of saponins in a crude form is 
an easy one, it is rather difficult to obtain them in a 
high degree of purity. 
From the above account it is obvious that in 
common with other compounds of this group, it is the 
constitution of the aglycone which is characteristic of 
the moleciile and is the problem for solution. Till 
recently i.e. some thirty years back incomplete and often 
-9-
contradictory information only on the constitution of 
these genins was available. 
The first light was throvm on the constitution 
of these compounds by the work of Windaus and of 
Ruzicka and their students. The identification of the 
parts of the degradative oxidation of these compounds 
by dehydrogenation with sulphur or selenium and the 
application of the isoprene rule of Ruzicka led to the 
elucidation of their constitution. The dehydrogena-
tions with selenium gave two types of compounds* 
(i) the derivatives of "^ -methyl cyclo-penteno-
phenanthrene (Diels hydrocarbon)(I)and 
(ii) the derivatives of naphthalene - especially 
sapotalene which is ls2s7-trimethyl naphthalene 
(II). 
These results at once placed the sapogenins into 
two groups i 
(a) The Steroidal sapogenins - which yield r-methyl 
cyclopentene phenonthrine derivatives on selenium 
dehydrogenation. 
(b) The Triterpenic sapogenins - which yield derivatives 
of.napthalene on selenium-dehydrogenation. 
CHi 
( I ) 
C«3 
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The Steroidal Sapo;;enins» 
The steroidal sapogenins were established as 
Cor; compounds by a number of iwrkers * * , The 
selenium dehydrogenation experiments carried out •with 
many a sapogenin yielded Diel's hydrocarbon (3'-methyl 
21 
cyclopenteno-phenanthrene). which shovred the presence 
of a common steroidal nucleus in these compounds. The 
elucidation of the structure of these compounds was 
22 taken a step further when Tschesche and Hagedorn and 
24 ' 
Kon and collaborators reported the isolation of 
etiobilianic (III) and etioallobilianic (IV) acids from 
the degradation products of acetyl sarsasapogenin and 
acetyl tigogenin respectively. This work not only 
established the presence of a common steroidal nucleus 
in these compounds but also presented a partial struc-
t 
ture for the steroidal sapogenins. Thus the two iso-
meric etionilianic acids, which differed in the fusion 
of rings A and B only, placed tigogenin into cholestane, 
(A/B trans) and sarsasapogenin into coprostane (A/fe cis) 
series. 
COOH 
CH: 
COOH 
H OV) 
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Subsequently numerous other sapogenins were 
25-29 degraded into C,Q etiobilianic acids . This rela-
30 tionship found further support in the conversion of 
sarsasapogenin (V) (A/B cis) to neo-tigogenin (VI) 
(A/B trans) which was achieved by introducing a double 
bond at C-4 in sarsasapogenone by its bromination 
followed by elimination of hydrobromic acid with 
pyridine. The £ \ -3-ketone obtained was finally 
reduced to neotigogenin. 
CH3 0-
The structure and the position of the side chain? 
The isolation of the Cg aliphatic ketone, by a * 
31-34 host of workers and its identification as methyl 
35 iso-hexyl ketone by Windaus and Resau , in the case of 
sarsasapogenin, pointed to the fact that the side chain 
contained 8 carbon atoms and corresponded to the side 
chain of cholesterol. This was further confirmed by 
the conversion of diosgenin into cholesterol. The 
-12-
attachment of the side chain at C -16 or C -17 was already 
op p4 
deduced by the formation of the etiobilianic acids '^*'^ 
from sarsasapogenin and tigogenin. 
22 37 Tschesche and Hagedorn ' placed the two 
nonhydroxylic oxygen atoms in the side chain. This gave 
the following formulation for it, vrhich was based on 
the evidence collected from a study of the chromic acid 
oxidation products of tigogenin and dihydrotigogenin. 
CH3 
-r,. J -r -u 3 4 , 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 0 a. ^ x-u -v. 
Fieser and Jacobson supported the above 
formulation for the side chain and explained the analo-
gous reactions in the case of sarsasapogenin and dihydro-
sarsasapogenin. 
41 42 Marker and Rohrmann * who did not agree with 
this formulation suggested the following spiroketal 
formulation for the side chain. 
- 1 3 -
They based the i r argument on the s tructure of the anhydro-
sarsasapo- and the tigo-genoic acids (VII) and the i r 
tetrahydro-derivat ives (VIII) by a ser ies of reactions 
shown below. 
- r - C H l - C H i - C H 
J ^ C O O H 
(yni) 
C^i 
Wi 
(Mil) 
\ 
KOH 
COOH 
I 
C — C O 
CH3 
/ C H j 
M. /CW-CV42-CH 
\ ( • "^COOH 
O^b) 
• ' c - C H i - C H 
CH3 
^ COOH 
Oxct) 
40 
This formulation in turn was criticised by Fieser and 
43 Noller but the criticism was easily met by the inter-
conversions shown above coupled with Burton and Shoppefe 
demonstration of the facile prototropic changes in the 
cyclopentenone system,earlier suggested by Marker in his 
two formxilations (IXa and IXb) for anhydrogenoic acids. 
Ji'j. 
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Number and position of the hvdroxyl groups: 
45 
Tschesche ' showed that tigogenin, gitogenin 
(XI) and digitogenin (XII} were the mono-,di., and 
trihydroxy derivatives of the same ground substance. 
The relation between these compounds was based on the 
formation* on mild chromic acid oxidation, of identical 
dibasic acids (XIII) directly from tigogenin and gito-
46 ,47,48 
genin 
digitogenin"^ ^ »^ '^. 
and through the ketodibasic (XIV) from 
/v 
Nl/V' 
OH 
Kon and collaborators showed later that the 
hydroxyl ^ oup in sarsasapogenin (V) was situated at 
C-3« This was shown by the formation of the hydrocarbon, 
7-fflethyl-lJ2-cyclopentenophenanthrene, on the dehydro-
genation of methyl carbinol of sarsasapogenone. 
-15-
Chlorogenin (XV) was shown to be 6-dihydroxytigogenin by 
the conversion of the former into latter* further con-
firmed by conversion of diosgenin (XVI) into chlorogenin 5C 
(xvij 
HO A y ^ 
0 
OH 
(XV) 
Help was taken of the fact that in the steroid series, 
the semicarbazones at C-3 on Wolff-Kishner reduction 
give a carbinol group whereas the semicarbazones at 
C-6, C-7 and C-12 on a similar treatment give a methylene 
group . 
52 The formation of similar desoxy compounds 
from sapogenins differing in the number and the position 
of the hydroxyl group has been used as evidence in 
support of the identical ground structure for these 
sapogenins. Thus the (dihydroxy) chlorogenin (XV) and 
the (monohydroxy) tigogenin (X) afford the same desoxy 
compound (XVII) and hence differ in respect to the 
number of the hydroxyl groups only. 
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Relatlonship between various sapogeninst 
With the establishment of the identical ground 
structure for all the steroidal sapogenins, the 
difference in the structure of the various sanogenins 
was limited only to the number and the position of the 
functional groups and the cis and trans fusion of the 
rings A and B. The achievement of the conversion of one 
sapogenin to the other through simple chemical trans-
formations proved of immense value in the elucidation 
of the structure of triterpenic and steroidal sapoge-
nins. These transformations, therefore, threw suffi-
cient light on the structure of the newly isolated 
50 
compounds. The conversion of chlorogenin to tigogenin , 
30 
sai'sasapogenin to neo-tigogenin , diosgenin to chloro-
50 " 53 
genin and sarsasapogenin to smilagenin are a few 
of the numerous transformations achieved. A few impor-
tant transformations are given below. 
-17-
Transformatlons in Steroidal Sapogenins 
if 
•^  ^ ^ 
Seuv-w 
desox:/- Sw«lage'«vwv 
Bcte>^iuu 
SNRSi'^SAPO<^SHlN 
^^W>^< emvt 
Meta^ewu -^ Safno^enm -<_ Mcj<o^wu 
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Iso- and neo-sapo^eninsJ 
The formation of smila,p*enin, (XVIII) anisomer 
sarsasapof?enin on refluxinp- sarsasapogenin (V) with 
ethanolic hydrochloric acid first observed by Marker 
53 
and Rohrmann , led sjcbsequently to, the discovery 
of several such isorraeric pairs. The less stable 
isomer like sarsasar)o,p"enin was designatec^ as the neo-
and the morestable isomer like smila^-enin as iso-
saT)ogenin. Marker regarded the neo - and iso-coranounds 
as 22-er>iraers. The basis for this conclusion w^s tMt 
both sarsasapop'enin and smilan-enin <^ ave the same 
54 pseudosapogenin ' and dihydrofenin. However Scheer, 
55 Kostig and Mossetig when repeated theis vrork found 
that though the pseudosaT)ogenins (XIX)» (XX) are 
fairly similar but are not the same as their 3J5-
dinitrobenzoates are sip-nificantl3/ different (194 
+29*^, 178^ +19°). Also the dihydron-pnins from the 
twosaporrenins and their diacetates are very similar 
but the dibenzo«tes are unmistakably different (98 
+3 and 140 +2 ). Further the acid catalysed cycli-
sation of the two pseudogenins gave back the original, 
genins and the oxidation of the tv/o nseudo^enins 
gave different glutaric acids (d-='--methyl /rlutaric 
acid (XXIII), 81° +18°) and 1 - =<.-m.ethyl n-iutaric 
acid (XXIV), 81° -20°). 
-19 
COOH 
t^'V^C 
H-C' CM^ 
2T- TO-SYLN-^e. (>cxv; 
2,n, TO-syi'A.Tt 
Finally these authors selectively coni^erted each dihydro-
genin into 27-tosylates and found that these on reduc-
tion with lithium-aluminium hydride yielded identical 
compound (XXV) with the elimination of asymmetry at 
C-25. 
This work though established conclusively that 
the two sapofeenins differ at C-25, still left open the 
question of identity or non-identity in configuration 
56 
at C-22. Later, Callow and Massy-Beresford applied 
the reaction of Marker and Shabica, where a 23-keto 
derivative is formed by controlled chromic acid oxida-
tion of sarsasapogenin, on tigogenin and neo-tigogenin 
-20-
and isolated the 23-ketones from both the sapogenins. 
These 23-ketones were converted into 24-broinides, v/hich 
on hydrolysis with ethanolic potassiiim hydroxide yielded 
identical compound. By this sequence of reactions these 
workers succeeded in the elimination of asymmetry at 
0-25 without the opening of the ring F, and proved 
conclusively that the iso- and the neo-sapogenins have 
identical configuration at C-22. 
The reversibility of the isomerisation was proved 
57 by Wall, Serota and Witnauer when they demonstrated the 
conversion of sarsasapogenin and smilagenin into a 
mixture of the two isomers. The mechanism of the iso-
merisation, which supported the C-25 epimerism was 
C O 
suggested by Woodward Sondheim and Mazur and later 
^59 
confirmed by Djerassi" 
steps as given below. 
It can be described in four 
the addition of a 
proton 
IsomGrisation of the 
Drodiict 
O — C H 
/ H 
/ 
CM3 
(1) 
H" 
HO /CH, 
H 
/ 
« 3 ^ = ^ 
MO CH 
/ • 
(ii) 
CH. 
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Hydride transfer and Loss of a Droton 
wo- -c^ 
CH3 i= 
(iii) 
HO = CH, 
/ 
C M 3 ^ 
(iv) 
HO—CH. 
H ^v>—CH3 
The data from the conformational analysis exclude the 
possibility of C-22 epimerism and indicate that the iso 
and neo-compounds are C-25 epimers and have the follow-
ing conformations. 
H 
CH3 
'» rf.. 
\ / \ / ' 
22. 
0 
> ^ 
1 5 -
AJiioC-Heo-
H-
<l> 
CVU 
Aic^- 'SO 
Pseudo- and cyclopseudo-sapogenins: 
Acetolysis of sapogenins (XXVI) results in the 
opening of the six-membered oxide ring with the forma-
tion of the isomeric sapogenins called Pseudo 
27 37 
sapogenin * (XXVII) containing a double bond at 
C-20-22. These Pseudo compounds return the original 
sapogenin \jhen treated with ethanolic hydrochloric acid. 
-22-
CU-, 
CHi 
HO-
IX. "•! N CH, 
{%y.\\) 
T Y 
The formation of cycloDseudosapogenins by refluxing the 
pseudo-compounds with acetic acid in ethanol-contrary to 
the formation of the original iso- or neo-sapogenins by 
heating the pseudo-compounds with ethanolic hydrochloric 
acid was observed by many workers . The cyclo-
compounds show no unsaturation with tetranitromethane 
and are converted to the original sapogenins on heating 
with ethanolic hydrochloric acid. On the basis of the 
reaction mechanism , the infra-red spectra , the 
64 
molecular rotation differences , the data of conforma-
65 tional analysis and the nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectra it has been shown that these cyclopseudosapo-
genins (XXVIII) are the C-22 epimers of the original 
sapogenins and yield the corresponding pseudosapogenin 
acetates when heated with acetic anhydride. 
(XXVI)-
(XX VM»; 
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The pseudosapogenins and their derivatives have 
assumed great importance on account of the use of their 
degradative products as intermediates in the preparation 
of steroidal hormones. Thus pseudosarsasapogenin (XXIX) 
and pseudotigogenin (XXIX) on mild chromic acid oxida-
tion yield ^ -pregnene-and ^'^-allopregnene-3:20-
diones^'^*^'^*^^ (XXX) respectively. 
(XX W) 
o^VX/ 
(Xxx) 
0*7 (^'7 A Q 
Marker developed a very efficient method 
for the degradation of the sar>ogenins through the pseudo-
sapogenins to C21 steroids, and was successful in degra-
ding diosgenin into progestrone. As a result of an 
69 
extensive search Marker was able to discover a number 
of new steroidal sapogenins as well as a rich source of 
diosgenin, which is a A^-sapogenin and is best suited 
for conversion into steroidal hormones. His method 
consisted in the chromic acid oxidation of the pseudo-
diosgenin (XXXI) followed by boiling vrith acetic acid 
-24' 
and finally conducting the selective hydrogenation of 
the dehydropregnenolone acetate to yield pregnenolone 
acetate (XXXIII). 
AcO' co/W 
(KXJll'l) 
In a number of attempts towards improving the 
VO "71 V? V*^  yield, by various workers * in this degrada-
74 tion the best method is of the workers at the Glaxo 
Laboratories in England. Their method consists in 
refluxing the diosgenin in n-octanoic acid> containing 
4 
a little acetic anhydride, at 240® for two hours. The 
product so obtained on saponification yielded furosta-
diene in 87% yield, which cou-ld then be treated in the 
usual manner to give progestrone. 
Although progestrone (XXXV) could be directly 
prepared from the pregnenolone (XXXIV) thus obtained, 
complete elimination of the side chain was necessary 
for the preparation of androgens and estrogens. Amongst 
the various routes T)rot)osed to meet this end on a 
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coramerfial b a s i s , the most sa t is factory i s the method of 
on 
the Syntex group in which diosgenin is converted into 
estrone through A'^^-^ -triene-3-one and an aromatic 
derivative. Stigmatosterol of the plant origin as 
dioesgenin, and hence easily obtainahle has also "been 
used as starting material for the preparation of 
go 
steroidal hormones by Uojohn group . 
With the discovery of the conversion of proges-
trone (XXXV) into cortisone (XXXVI) by Upjohn group^^, 
diosgenin has assumed greater importance in the hormone-industry. Other st roidal sapogenins structurally very 
gg (XXXVII ) 
similar to diosgenin (XV), e.g. hecogenin /and boto-
genin (XXXVIII) have also been successfully converted 
to these hormones. 
HO 
( X K X I V ) 
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Some of the well known members of the steroidal 
sapogenins are listed below J 
Sapogenin 
S a r s a s a p o g e n i n 
Smi lagen in 
Markagenin 
Samogenin 
Rhodeasapogenin 
Yanogenin 
W i l l a g e n i n 
Tokerogenin 
Metagenin 
Kogagenin 
Neo t igogen in 
G i t o g e n i n 
T igogen in 
Meochlorogenin 
Ch lo rogen in 
Neohecogenin 
Hecogenin 
Rockogenin 
N e o d i g i t o g e n i n 
D i g i t o g e n i n 
Agapauthagenin 
Agarogenin 
Cacogenin 
Manogenin 
9-Dehydromanogenin 
Yamogenin 
D i o s g e n i n 
^25 
neo 
i s o 
neo 
i s o 
neo 
i s o 
neo 
i s o 
i s o 
i s o 
neo 
i s o 
i s o 
neo 
i s o 
neo 
i s o 
i s o 
neo 
i s o 
i s o 
i s o 
i s o 
i s o 
i s o 
neo 
i s o 
C5 
- P -
- | i -
- |i -
- f -
- P -
' ¥ > ' 
- P -
- P -
- ( 3 -
- ( b -
- pC -
- , ^ -
- c L -
- ^ -
- ^ -
- < ^ -
- o t -
- o(. -
- ot -
- ^ -
-ck -
-ck~ 
-d. -
-oL -
- at. -
A**" . 
- ^ ^ -
S u b s t i t u e n t s 
- 3 - B-OH 
- 3 ^ - OH 
2p-3 | i - (0H;2 
^-3p-<0E)^ 
1/^,3P-(0H)2 
2^3o^-(0H)^ 
2^-OH,l2-Co 
I P , 2 P , 3 « L - ( 0 H ; 3 
2 ^ , 3 M 1 - ( 0 H ) 3 
l|i,2p,3«« ,5^(0H) 
3^-OH 
2 ^ , 3 M 0 H ) 2 
3 ^ - OH 
3p-^ol-(OH)2 
3^-6^-(QE)^ 
3P-0H,12 Co 
3f -0H, 12 Co 
3^,12/3-(OH)^ 
2.^,3/J, 15^(0^)3 
2^,3/3,15fJ-(0H)o 
0 
2 O I , 3 / J , 5 « « . - ( 0 H ) 3 
2 j^ ,3p -12 (0H)3 
2 ,3< i ,6 - (CH)3 i2C 
2A,3 / i (0H)2 l2Co 
A!2^,3/i(0H)'^12C 
3|i-0K 
3 fi -OH 
M.P . 
200° 
183® 
257** 
2 0 2 ° ' 
295® 
343*» 
168 ' ' 
268*> 
274° 
322° 
4 203° 
272° 
204° 
270° 
276° 
246° 
268° 
220° 
279° 
296° 
285° 
242° 
o278° 
246° 
o240° 
201° 
208° 
-75° 
-66° 
-70° 
-74° 
-72° 
-53° 
+50° 
-50° 
-82 
-26° 
-65° 
-75° 
-67° 
- - • 
-45° 
-4° 
+10° 
-64° 
-82° 
•61° 
— 
-62°Di 
- -
-5° 
-16°Di 
-123° 
-121° 
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Sapogenin 
Neoruseogenin 
Ruseogenin 
Lilagenin 
Yuccagenin 
Neobo-togenin 
Botogenin 
Kammogenin 
^25 
neo 
iso 
neo 
iso 
neo 
iso 
iso 
^5 
A^  
A^ ' 
A^ 
A' 
if 
A'' 
A' 
Substituents 
lfi,3p-(0H)2 
lp,3p-(0H)2 
2<i,3|S-(0H)o 
2^,3/3,(OK )2 
3^-OH,12-Co 
3/^-OH,12-Co 
2a,3/3-(OF)2iaCo 
M.P. 
--
210** 
246® 
243® 
211° 
216® 
245° 
—— 
-127® 
— 
-120® 
-69° 
-57° 
-53° 
The Triterpenic sapogenins: 
The natural products containing a skeleton of 
thirty carbon atoms divisible into isoprene units 
(CgHg) have been grouped under the name of triterpenes. 
The arrangement of the isoprene units may or may not 
be regular. There are, however, instances where 
certain compounds although unqualified on the basis of 
the above definition, but due to their cl8se structu-
ral relationship with the triterpenes, justify their 
84 inclusion in this group . Thus labosterol and agnos-
terol, which do not conform to the isoprene rule and 
the acids, from the fungus Polyporus, containing 
thirty one carbon skeleton are dealth with under the 
triterpenes. 
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Except for acyclic hydrocarbon squalene, tri-
cyclic alcohol amberin and the two alcohols agnosterol 
and lanosterol v/hich are of animal origin, the triteir-
penes are most widely distributed in the plant kingdom, 
either free or as saponins, in combination with one 
or more sugar molecules, or their oxidation products. 
85 Zimmermann stated that although the triterpenes occur 
in all parts of the plant, but only in one part of a 
particular plant. The exception being dandelion where 
it occurs in all parts of the plantr Hiltibraun, 
86 Wadkins and Nicholas however discredited this 
generalisation when they isolated ursolic and oleanolic 
acids from atleast five parts of the same plant 
(PIantago Rugellii). 
Some colour reactions of the triterpenes t 
During jshe preliminary examination of the newlXy 
isolated triterpenic sapogenins help is taken of a few 
colour reactions as under* 
87 
Salkowsky . A chloroformic solution of the subs-
tance develops a yellow colour changing to red by the 
addition of a few drops of sulphuric acid (sp. gr.1.76). 
87 
Liebermann Morawsky The substance dissolved in 
acetic anhydride on addition of sulphuric acid develops 
-29-
a green colour either iimnediately or through red and 
blue shades. 
go 
Colour reaction of Rosanthaler Development of 
lilac colour by the addition of vanillin and sulphuric 
acid to the alcoholic solution of the substance, 
89 Reaction of Noller A very specefic test for teri-
terpenes is the development of the various shades of 
the red colour with thionyl chloride and stannic chlo-
ride in a corked tube kept for several hours. Presence 
of a free hydroxyl group is necessary for a positive 
test, and the distinction can be made between <^ -and 
fi-amyrin. 
96 
Test ^^ i^th tetranitromethane—•* A chloroformic solu-
tion of the substance when mixed with a solution of 
tetranitromethane in chloroform develops a yellow 
colour if there is an ethylenic linkge present in the 
substance- This test is extremely useful for testing 
the inert double bonds. It, however fails to indicate 
a double bond which is conjugated vrith a carbonyl 
group. 
Chromatographic test^^: A spot of a sapogenin oti a 
filter paper when sprayed with a mixture of freshly 
distilled SnCl^ in glacial acetic acid and carbon 
-30-
tetrachloride, and heated to a temperature of lOO^C 
produces a brown colour. 
Whitby test? A test which is not given by steroidal 
sapogenins is the development of* various shades by the 
addition of a very small quantity of sulphuric acid to 
the solution of the substance isv formalin. It is known 
as Whitby^-^ test. 
Cinnamic aldehyde reaction? This test is due to 
C.Sannie''^*^'^*^^ and is positive with the steroidal 
genins only. A drop of the solution of the substance 
on a filter paper is treated with a mixture of cinnamic 
aldehyde, sulphuric acid, acetic anhydride and phos-
phoric acid when a yellow colour developes. 
95 Antimony trichloride reaction? This test depends on 
the production of orange colour v/hen a piece of filter 
paper dip-oed in the solution of the genin and a chloro-
formic solution of antimony tricjiloride is treated with 
a mixture of sulphuric acid and acetic anhydride. A 
97 
new colour reaction for triterfenes is the use of 
PhCHClg instead of ACgO in the Liebermann Burchard 
reaction, giving more sensiti'5:e and peculiar colour. 
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Structure of the triterpenes; 
Although the isolation of the triterpenes 
mentioned in the literature goes back to 1788, but no 
progress was made towa^ rds the elucidation of their 
structure till recently. The brilliant researches of 
Ruzickaand collaborators and considerable contribu-
tions by Koller and Marker and later by Djerassi and 
Barton, gave a clearer picture of the structure of the 
triterpenes. 
The crystallisation of the triterpenic compounds 
with molecules of the solvent, and the inert character 
of the functional groups, was a great handicap in the 
elucidation of their structure. 
The discovery of the relationship existing 
between the individual compounds, and their classifi-
cation into various groups has been a great advance-
ment in the field of the triterpenes. The elucidation 
of the structure of a simple member of a particular 
group and thereafter relating the others to it opened 
a field of fruitful work. In an attempt to co-relate 
the compounds, the transformations of the carboxyl 
(CO & CHO) 
(COOH)the carbonyl/and the HifvYn^ry and secondary 
alcohol -groups (CHgOH and CHOH) were made into either 
a methyl or a methylene group. 
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Rosenraund V/.K. 
RCOOH SoClp RGOCl ECHO RCH^ & RCH^ 
^ Redn. Redn. "^  ^^ 
C T O O O 
>CHOH >C0 >CH2 
Li Al H. 
RCOOH RCH^OH RCHO RCH„ 
Na and Ale. "^  Oxdn. '-^ 
The other interconversions \fhich have been possible 
will be dealt along with the compounds concerned with 
them. These interconversions not only show a relat'ion-
Bhip between the functional groups of the various 
members of a particular group but also establish the 
similarity of the carbon skeleton, the identical 
stereo-chemical configuration at the asymmetric carbon 
centres and the position of the unreactive double bond. 
During recent years the physical methods i.e. 
the ultraviolet and the infra-red spectroscopy, the 
molecular rotation differences, the optical rotatory 
dispersion and nov; the nuclear magnetic resonance 
have become very important tools in the hands of 
Organic chemists for the elucidation of the structure 
of such complex molecules. 
Classification of the triterpenes. 
On the basis of the carbon skeleton, the tri-
terpenes may be divided into the following six groups. 
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Acyclic triterpenes: 
C2(^50 Squalene, an unsaturated hydrocarbon is 
the only known member. 
Tricyclic triterpenes: 
GgQHggO Amberein, a monohydroxy alcohol is 
the only representative kno-i/m. 
Tetracyclic triterpenest 
Polyporenic acids and the alcohols agnosterol 
and lanosterol, with a number of recently isolated 
compounds, 
^-Amyrin groups 
P-Amyrin group: 
Lupeol group? 
The last three groups are pentacyclic and 
provide the majority of the triterpenes. 
Acyclic Triterpenes: 
Squalene, C^Q^SO ^^ ^^^ only known member of 
this group. Although, of animal origin its presence 
98 QQ 
has been reported in the vegetable oils and fungi 
also. Tsujimoto * •^ , on the basis of the presence 
of six ethylenic linkages, indicated by catalytic 
hydrogenation of squalene to dodecahydrosqualene, 
suggested an acyclic structure for the hydrocarbon. 
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102 Heilborn and coworkers showed it to be a derivative 
of isoprene and gave a conclusive proof of the struc-
ture (Fig« xi'xi)') by a study of the ozonolysis products 
of partially reduced squalene containing only one 
ethylenic linkage. This structure was supr)orted by 
103 Kuhn and Roth , and by Karrer, Helfenstein, Pieper 
104 
and Wetsstein . Their demonstration is based on 
the isolation of two molecules of acetone from the 
oxidation of squalene. Final confirmation of the 
structure of squalene (XXXIX) came from Karrer, 
105 
Helfenstein, Wehrli and Wettstein when they charac-
terised one of the products of ozonolysis as 2S6J10-
trimethylpentadecan-4-one and further vrhen Karrer and 
106 Helfenstein synthesised it. 
CHj 
^ 
; 
CMj 
CM. 
CM: 
Recently the total synthesis of pentacyclic 
squalene has been reported by E.J.Corey and 
R.R. Saners-*-^ *^ . 
-35-
108 
The suggestion of Robinson that the squalene 
was a progenitor of cholesterol, was later confirmed 
by Bloch-^^^. 
Tricyclic triterpenes? 
Amberein, G^QH 0 (XL) is the only known member 
110 
of this group. Pelletier and Carventon were the 
first to isolate the alcohol from ambergris. Ruzicka, 
Lederer and their collaborators who have done 
extensive work on it have shown it to be a triterpenic 
alcohol, COOHKOO* '^ ®^ '^'^'^ ethylenic linkages in the 
alcolfol were shown by its titration with perbenzoic 
acid and catalytic hydrogenation to a tetrahydro-
derivative. The absence of absorption in the ultra-
violet showed that the two double bonds were unconju-
gated. The non-formation of an acetjrl derivative 
pointed to the tertiary nature of the hydroxyl group. 
The presence of a terminal methylene group 
was evident from the formation of formic acid as one 
of the products of ozonolysis. The other product was 
later characterised as a C,„ lactone being identical 
with the lactone obtained by the potassium permanga-
nate oxidation of manool, (a diterpene) and subsequent 
oxidation with sodium hypoiodite and finally lactoni-
sation with sulphuric acid in acetic acid. In another 
112 
experiment Ruzicka* Gutman, Jeger and L8derer 
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isolated a C^c hydroxy acid by the potassium permanga-
nate oxidation of amberein which had earlier been 
obtained from oleanolic acid* 
These experiments not only proved the struc-
ture of the tricyclic alcohol but also established a 
relationship with the di- and sesaui-terpenes on the 
one hand and with oleanolic acid on the other. 
The tetracyclic triterpenes: 
The name tetracyclic triterpenes, given to the 
C^^ alcohols, lanosterol and agnosterol, isolated from 
the wool fat, and the COT acids isolated from the 
fungus Polyporus, has now accomodated a variety of 
structurally related compounds recently isolated from 
a number of sources. 
Without involving any major structural dissi-
milarity, the stereochemical differences at the juncr 
tion of rings C and D (at C-13 and C-14) and at C-17 
gives rise to lanostane (13^ ,14 <^  , and 17/3 (XLI) 
-37-
and euphane (13c:^  , 14 i^  , and 17 <^  )()(JII) series 
amongst the tetracyclic triterpenes. 
(XLI) 
(x\.n ) 
Lanostane seriess 
113 Windaus and Tschesche resolved the Isocholes 
terol earlier regarded as an isomer of cholesterol by 
114 Schulze » into lanosterol and agnosterol. Later 
115 Ruzicka and collaborators succeeded in isolating 
four different alcohols from »isocholesterol', -which -
differed in the number and the position of the double 
a' 
bonds. Lanosterol, one of the alcohols was further 
shown to be a mixture of the two alcohols dihydro-
cryptosterol and cryptoseterol; cryptosterol was 
earlier isolated by Wieland and Stanley from yeast 
and correctly formulated as COQHCQO by Wieland Pasedas! 
-38-
117 
and Ballauf . To avoid confusion therefore, in the 
nomenclature of these compounds, Ruzicka suggested the 
name Lanostane for the parent hydrocarbon and lanoste-
nol and lanostadienol for dihydrocryptosterol and 
cryptosterol respectively. 
Structure of lanosterol (Lanostadienol or Cryptosterol) 
lis 
The presence of t-wo double bonds in lanosta-
dienol, as indicated by titration with perbenzoic acid, 
mth a formula COQH(-QO, co\ild be reconciled only with 
119 
a tetracyclic structure for the alcohol. Schulze 
characterised lJ2S8-trimethylphenantherene (XLIII) as 
a product of selenium dehydrogenation of lanostadienol. 
The absence of the Diel's hydrocarbon and the naphthe-
lene and picene derivatives which are characteristic 
dehydrogenation products of the steroidal and penta-
cyclic triterpenic sapogenins respectively, pointed to 
the different carbon skeleton in these alcohols. 
/ V C M 3 
(.KLIII) 
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The combined efforts of the Ruzicka-iTeger, 
Doree-Mc Ghie and Barton groups have culminated in the 
complete elucidation of the structure of the most 
important compound of the series, lanostadieneol. This 
was characterised as 4,4,14-trimethyl - ^  -cholesta-
diene-3P-ol. (XLIV). Unequal reactivity of the two 
double^bonds was shown when catalytic reduction using 
platinum catalyst saturated the more reactive double 
120 bond and yielded lanostenol (XLV) 
CMj, CMj (xv-v) 
The structure of the ring A and the presence of the 
hydroxyl group at Co in it was shovm by a series of 
reactions involving ring A by Ruzicka and collabora-
tors 120 The dehydration of lanostenol (XLV) with 
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phosphorous pentachloride yielded a doubly unsaturated 
hydrocarbon characterised as isolanostadiene (XLVII) 
121 by Ruzicka and coworkers and thus demonstrated the 
rearrangement analogous to that in the pentacyclic 
triterpenes. The formation of the alkali stable A 
nor ketone (XLVII) from isolanostadienol suggested 
122 
a 5 p-configuration, supported by Barton on the 
basis of the conformational analysis. 
CM>, 
VAi<^'\ 
. ^ 
- ^ 
CH3 
CM3 vvf OH 
^ ^ " 
4-
U3C 
HjC 
vC=0 
(x \_VU) 
The inert double bond in lanostenol did not show any 
absorption in the infra-red spectra characteristic of 
the double bonds carrying one or more hydrogen atoms 
,123,124 
and hence must be tetrasubstituted' This was 
further supported by the absorption in the 195-215 m/* 
124 
region in the ultra-violet spectra . The study of 
the various oxidation products finally fixed the posi-
tion of the double bond at C-8 and C-9. Thus the 
presence of two methylene groups at C-9 and C-11, 
adjacent to the double bond was indicated by the 
-41-
formation of unsaturated ketone (XLVIII). Similarly 
the formation of the oxidation products (XLIX) and (L) 
where all the positions except C-10, C-13 and C-14 
carry oxygen functions or double bonds, left only 
these positions for the presence of the angular methyl 
groups. The position of the angular methyl groups at 
C-10, C-13 and C-14 was further confirmed by a X-ray 
study of the crystal structure of lanostenol iodo-
. . 125 
acetate . 
CXUVIH] (XL\X. ) 
With the establishment of the structure of rings A,B 
and C and the position of the hydroxyl group, gem-
dimethyl, and angular methyl gfoups, the size of the 
ring D and the structure and the position of the side 
chain was needed to complete the structure of lanos-
tadienol. The size of the ring D was pro&red to be 
five membered by a study of the ketone formed by the 
-42-
126 
complete removal of the side chain . The infra-
red spectra of the ketone showed an absorption band 
at 1745 cm" , characteristic of a carbonyl gtoup in 
a five membered ring. 
Structure and position of the side chain: 
127 Barton and coworkers , upon vigorous 
oxidation of lahostenyl acetate isolated a compound 
identified as 6-methylheptane-2-one, showing thereby 
that the side chain comprised of eight carbon atoms. 
The isolation of acetone by the oxidation of lanosta-
diene derivatives containing the reactive double bond, 
1?8 
reported by a number of workers , indicated the 
presence of an isopropylidene group (C = CHp). 
These results coupled with the fact that no acetone 
was formed on the oxidation of labostenol, which is 
obtained by the catalytic reduction of lanostadienol, 
confirmed the presence of the reactive double bond at 
1?9 
^24"^25 •^ ^ "^ ^^  side chain. Ruzicka and collaborators 
who carried out step-wise de.gradation of the side 
chain, established its structure as below (LI) and 
thereby proved the arrangement of the atoms in the 
side chain as identical with these in the side chain 
of cholesterol. 
^ 3 -
H;|C CHi 
/ \ 
•C» CH 
\ 
CM, 
\CW3 
Keeping the structure of the alcohol in line with the 
isoprene rule, Ruzicka and collaborators 129 favoured 
the point of attachement of the side chain at C-15 or 
130 C-16 rather than at C-17. Barton and coworkers , 
however, on the basis of comparative reactivity'Of the 
C-15 and C-17 ketones in the and-rostane series, 
suggested C-15 position for the side chain. Finally 
131 Ruzicka and collaborators from further studies of 
the degradation of the Cgo saturated diketo acid 
established the position of the side chain at C-17. 
This received immediate confirmation by the X-ray 
analysis of A^- lanostenyl iodoacetate 125 
The conclusive proof of the structure of lanos-
tadienol was furnished by the transformation of choles-
132 
terol to 14-methyl cholestanol' 
133 
, (LID and 
lanostenol"^ *^ *^ . With the achievement of the total 
synthesis of cholesterol these reactions represented 
the first total synthesis of tetracyclic triterpenes 
(L«l.) 
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T e t r a c y c l i c t r l t e r p e n i c ac ids t 
134 Kariyone and Kurono obtained an acid from 
the fungus Pomes O f f i c i n a l i s and named and formulated 
i t as Eburicoffic a c i d , COQH^OOO* La t e r an i den t i c a l 
acid was reported by Gascoigne, Holker, Ralph and 
135 Robertson , from the fungus Polyporusanth rocophilus 
They formulated it as C g ^ ^ O . Lahey and Strasser 
who reported the isolation of the acetate of the acid 
preferred CoQH^gOg for its formula. 
135 Robertson and co-workers reported the 
isolation of the eburiOcoic acid from other species 
of the fungus Polyporus and other fungi. The asso-
ciation of eburicoic acid with a little dehydro-
eburicoic acid in Fomes officinalis and Lyntinus 
dactyloddes was just a repetition of the association 
of agnosterol with laHosterol. The similarity in the 
absorption spectra of the dehydro-alcohol and the 
dehydro-acid was the first pointer to a probable 
relationship between the two series. Gascoigne and 
137 
coworkers were able to isolate eburicoic acid 
alone as well as in association with its dehydro-
derivative from Polyporus hispidus and in Poria cocos 
(schew) Wolf, respectively. 
-45-
T O O 
Gascoigne and coworkers after further studies 
formulated the acid as COQH^OOO and later with the 
application of the X-ray analysis for the determina-
tion of the molecular weight correctly formulated the 
acid as ^^^^^^Q^S^^^' 
Carbon skeleton of Eburicoic acid: 
All attempts at the transformation of the acid 
to a known triterpenic compound with a view to 
establishing a relationship between the two» by 
various workers were unsuccessful. It was then 
realised that such a relationship between the Co-t acid 
and the C O Q triterpenic compounds could be possible 
only after the removal of one carbon atom from the 
acid. 
It vras shown by Lahey and Strasser that 
methyl eburicoate acetate (LIII)» on ozonolysis, gave 
formaldehyde and a methyl keto ester, GooHggO^g (LIV) 
formed by the conversion of the vinylidene group 
(C = GHg) to a (C = 0) group. The same products were 
formed by the action of Osmic acid on the acetyl methyl 
eburicoate, and subsequent lead tetraacetate oxidation 
135 
of the diol so formed 
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Tlius the keto-ester formed by the ozonolysis cf 
the methyl eburicodienate, on Wolf Kishner reduction 
yielded an ester CoiHcgOg (^ )^» which on lithium 
aliiminium hydride reduction gave a COQ alcohol, 
noreburicenol. This alcohol on Oppenaueroxidation 
gave an aldehyde, noreburicenal, which on Wolff-
Kishner reduction gave lanost-
«:q 
-ene (LVI), 
identical with the hydrocarbon obtained from lahos-
tenol-'-^ .^ 
HjCOOC 
CHi 
cV« ^CM3 
<,V."I) (^LWJ (,LV) (tvi) 
The formation of this hydrocarbon left only 
the positions of the carboxylic, hydroxyl and the 
vinylidene groups to be settled for a complete eluci-
dation of the structure of the eburicoic acid. 
Nature and the position of the hydroxyl groupt 
The presence of one hydroxyl group in the acid 
was detected by the formation of a mono-acetate, a 
mono-benzoate and the acetate of the methyl ester. 
The chromic acid oxidation of the methyl eburicoate 
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gave a methyl ester ketone indicating the secondary 
nature of the hydroxyl group. The formation of a 
dienoate on the dehydration of the methyl ehuricoate 
by phosphorous pentachloride placed the hydroxyl group 
in a six-membered ring adjacent to a carbon atom 
135 
carrying a gemdimethyl group . The C-3 position of 
the hydroxyl group was confirmed by experiments on the 
fission of ring A, and the positive Zimmerman test of 
the C-3 ketone-^ '*-'-. 
The position of the carboxvl and the vinylidene groups? 
The carboxylic function detected by titrations 
with the alkalis and the formation of the methyl ester 
and the vinylidene group indicated by the formation of 
formaldehyde on the ozonlysis of the methyl eburicoate, 
showing absorption at 890 cm in the infra-red 
spectra, were shovm to be in the side chain by the 
following seo^ uence of the reactions. The addition 
product of the methyl eburicoate and hydrochloric acid, 
on heating with acetic anhydride gave two isomers, A 
and B, differing only in the position of the reactive 
double bond since both the isomers gave the same 
dihydro-derivative on reduction. Both the isomers 
showed a band at 823 cm indicating the migration of 
the inert double bond to 7S8 position characteristic 
of the isolanostene series, but only isomer A showed a 
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band at 890 cm" , characteristic of the vinylidene 
group also present in the original compound. This 
indicated the shift of the reactive double bond in 
the isomer B, to a triple or tetra-substituted posi-
tion. This -was confirmed when the ozonolysis of the 
isomer A gave formaldehyde whereas the isomer B gave, 
instead, methyl isopropyl ketone. These reactions 
clearly indicate that the terminal part of the side 
chain in eburicoic acid must have the following 
140 
structure (LVII). 
/ 
CM^ 
CHj.— C CM 
II ^ C H j 
( .LVI I ) 
The two isomers can now be represented by the follow-
ing formulae s 
KcO AcO 
COOCH3 
CH=C-rC'H 
CM, 
. CH, 
«3 
Since a relationship between the side chain of 
cholestene and this acid has already been shown, the 
eburicoic acid side chain must have the following 
-49-
structure (LVIII). 
c 
I c-c-c-c^ 
CLV") 
The secondary carboxyl group in the side chain must 
therefore be in the place of any of the methyl groups 
and the only position which could be occupied by the 
carboxyl group is at C-20. 
The following structure was given to eburicoic 
acid (LIX) which fully accounts for all the reaction 
shown by the acid. 
HOOC 
CHj 
wo 
CMi 
CM3 
c- CH 
C H j 
CM3 CH3 CL»^) 
Other tetracyclic triterpenic acids from the fungBs 
polyporus have been studied and their structure fully 
elucidated. These acids differ only in the number 
and position of the hydroxyl and the carboxyl groups 
and the double bonds. Polyporenic acid A ^^2>'^b<P^^* 
-50-
a dihydroxy monocarboxylic acid isolated from Poly-
142 porus betulinus , identical with ungulinic acid 
143 
earlier reported by Frerejacque^ » has been finally 
assigned the following structure (LX) by Heilborn 
144 group of workers ,^  It differs from the eburicoic 
acid in having axial ("^  ) configuration of the C-3 
hydroxyl group indicated by the formation of an unsa-
turated hydrocarbon without the usual rearrangement, 
as a result of the dehydration with phosphorous 
pentachloride, and the presence of the carboxyl group 
at C-25 where a methyl group is situated in eburicoic 
acid. The second hydroxyl group occupies position 12 
and has also the axial ( <*- ) configuration. 
HjC 
MO' 
CM, 
C^x 
MjC -XUj {L^) 
COOH 
cw, 
Polyporenic acid G ? 
This acid was isolated and characterised by 
142 *145«146 Jones group , who demonstrated the presence 
of a (759 (11) diene system of agnosterol type in 
-51-
addition to the reactive double bond at C-24. The 
presence of a keto group at C-3 was indicated by an 
absorption band at 1712 cm" in the infra-red spectra, 
characteristic of a carbonyl group in a six membered 
-1 
ring. A band at 3461 cm , indicated the presence of 
a hydroxyl group, which on oxidation gave a carbonyl 
group showing an absorption band at 1743 cm , 
characteristic of a carbonyl group in a five membered 
ring. The characteristic absorption at 891 (1639 cm ) 
of the vinylidene group in the I.R. Spectra disappeared 
in the dihydro-derivative v;hich was obtained by the 
catalytic reduction of the acid* The acid on reduc-
tion gave an alcohol with the hydroSyl group at C-3 
in ^-position, indicated by the formation of the 
unsaturated hydrocarbon with retropinacol rearrange-
ment on dehydration with phosphorous pentachloride. 
The carboxyl group was found to be present at C-19, 
as in eburicocic acid, since the removal of the 
hydroxyl gfoup at C-16 and reduction of the C-3. 
ketone to hydroxyl group, yielded a compound identical 
with dehydroeburicoic acid (LXII). The complete 
structure of the acid is given below (LXI). 
CHi 
CMj CHj (_LX0 C>^ J CHj (L>cM) 
-52-
147 
The structure of tumulosic * (LXIII) and 
148 
Pinicolic (LXIV) acids were elucidated by trans-
forming these acids to the known polyporenic acid C 
and to an acid prepared from 28 nor-eburicoic acid, 
respectively. 
HO' \y ! 
HOOC CHj 
CM, 't»i (LV.tlO 
Cycloartenone, COQHCQO, a ketone, was first isolated 
149 by Nath kn India and was later investigated by 
150 Barton and was shown to contain a reactive double 
bond at C-24 and a cyclopropane ring, which was 
resistant to peracids. Later, Spring and collabo-
151 
rators isolated the corresponding alcohol cyclo-
artenol (LXV) and provided further proof for the 
presence of the cyclopropane ring. Finally Barton 
152 
and collaborators were successful in locating the 
cyclopropane ring by separately opening it on treat-
ment of the dihydride with hydrochloric acid and 
-53-
deuterium chloride and comparing the intenseties of 
the specefic infra-red bands in the compounds (LXVI) 
and (LXSII) when a deuteromethyl group was formed 
as shown below. 
Cyclolaudenol (Cg^ H^^ gO) (LXVIII) isolated 
153 as a constituent of opium by Spring group and 
cycloeucalenol (COQHCQO) (LXIX), isolated from 
154 Eucaluptus microcorys by King and collaborators 
have been given the following structures. The 
characteristic feature in the case of cycloeucalenol 
is the presence of only one methyl group at C-4 
instead of the gem-dimethyl group as in all the other 
cases . CH, 
HO HO 
Cwi, CH^ i^Lyv/l l l) 
c«» 
(u^i'^) 
-54-
Euphane type of tetracyclic triterpenes? 
This class of compounds differs from the 
lanostane type in the configuration at C-13, C-14 and 
C-17 as has already been pointed earlier. A few of 
the important members are given below. 
Euphol (CgoHgQO) (LXX), isolated from the latex of 
155 
Euphorbia sp. by Newbold and Spring and investi-
gated by Ruzicka-Jeger group * ^ ' ' , Warren and 
coworkers "^ ' and a number of other workers 
has been found to have the following structure. 
{.i-y^^) HO' /^ w 
The three other alcohols of the series butyrospermol 
(C0.QH50O) (LXXI) isolated from Buterospermura parkii 
by Jeger and collaborators and Jones and 
coworkers » tiricallol (COOHCQ^^ (LXXII), isolated 
164 by Warren and coworkers from Euphorbia tirucalli 
and E. triangularis and eunhorbol (ConHc-pO) (LXXIII) 
isolated from a Euphorbia species 165 
52^ 
and characterised 
by the Spring , Warren and Ruzicka groups 
have the following structures. 
-55-
Hjt 
\x • v., 
H C^ lj 
(LXXU) (L XX 111} 
The elemolic acid (C30H43O3) (LXXIV) and the corres-
ponding ketonic acid elemonic acid (•'^2>Cp46^3^ (LXXV) 
isolated from the manila elemi resins have been given 
igq 170 
the following structures by Ruzicka " and Halsall 
and their coworkers. 
MO-
'» (L)4Xiv) 
*^*i CM^ (LXXV) 
Masticadienonic acid (^30^4503) (LXXVI) isolated from 
171 gum mastic by Barton and Seoane has been found to 
have the following structure* 
CHj CHj (LXXVJ) 
-56-
The two very interesting triterpenes from the 
172 Dammer resins isolated by Mills and Werner have 
been shown to be C-20 epimers and are named as 
dammerenediols I and II. They contain a saturated 
nucleus and a reactive double bond in the side chain 
as an isopropylidene group. One of the hydroxyl 
grouT) has been proved to be tertiary in nature and 
situated in v -position to the double bond because 
oxidation results in the formation of acetone and 
a y-lactone. The structure as shown below was 
proved when acid dehydration of the dammerenediol II 
(LXXVII) gave an equiproportional mixture of isoeu-
phenyl acetate (LXXVIII) and isotirucallenyl 
acetate (LXXIX). 
ov* 
AcO 
I 
Ccrt,)^ - cv\^cicWi)-t. 
w,c-c- H 
y 
y\/ 
V4-C-CMJ 
(Lxxviw) {y%y~yy.) 
-57-
The 3-ketone corresponding to diol II (LXXVII) is 
identical with dipterocarpol a constituent of Dicto-
17*^  Carpus Sp. . 
The pentacyclic triterpenes i 
The pentacyclic triterpenes constitute the 
major part of the triterpenes and can be transformed 
by the usual interconversions into three distinct 
series of hydrocarbons, ursene, oleanene and lupene 
and hence all the members of this group are classi-
fied accordingly into? 
(i) Ursene or '^•^myrin group 
(ii) Oleanene or p-amyrin group 
tiii) Lupene or lupeol group 
Carbon skeleton of the pentacyclic triterpenes? 
The pentacyclic triterpenes are strictly COQ 
compounds and conform to the isoprene rule. The 
presence of one ethylenic linkage in all these 
compounds points to a pentacyclic system of the 
carbon atoms. 
Dehydrogenation experiments, with Sulphur, 
Palladium-carbon and more advantageously with selenium, 
have been of a very great value in the elucidation xi 
of the carbon skeleton of these complex molecules. 
-58-
174 Ruzicka and collaborators vrere the first to report 
the isolation'of a naphthlene derivative, as a result 
of* sulphur dehydrogenation of a mixture of <=*• - and 
P'-amyrins, later identified as i:2J7-trimethyl naph-
thlene . Ruzicka and Van veen were able to 
isolate this hydrocarbon from a number of triterpenes 
of this class exceot lupeol. 
177 Ruzicka and collaborators in their extensive 
dehydrogenation exneriments with selenium on a 
mixture of <^  - and P-am3rrins and oleanolic acid showed 
the following to be the chief products of dehydrogena-
tion. 
(a) 2:7-dimethyl naphthelene 
• (b) 1:2J7-trimethyl naphthelene 
(c) ls2S5!6-tetramethyl naphthelene 
(d) i:2:5-trimethyl-6-hydroxy naphthelene 
(e) l!8-dimethyl picene 
( f ) i : 2 J3 :4 - t e t r a rae thy l benzene 
(g) 3-hydroxy, US-dimethyl picene 
CHj 
.Ct-K 
W 
CHz 
lb) 
^^W^  
CH3 
HjC 
u^ c 
// 
CWx 
// CM 
C^ ) ^ 
-59-
With the conclusive characterisation of these 
products "by mixed melting points and by the syntheses 
it was concluded that the basic skeleton of the penta-
cyclic triterpenes consisted of a reduced picene ring. 
The position of the hydroxyl group at C-3 in ring A 
was also proved by the formation of the hydroxy 
naphthol and a hydroxy picene derivative. Ruzicka'' 
therefore suggested the following structure (LXXX) 
for the amyrins and explained the formation of the 
dehydrogenation products as follows: 
178 
(^LXXJc) 
(c ) +'-'*-^  
f^}*^<;SJi^t ^ ^^ ^  ^  (ir) 
-»- ce) 
-60-
179 Haworth l a t e r on suggested the following 
foltaiilae fo r o leano l i c (LXXXI) acid which v;as accepted 
-1 QQ 1 8 1 
by Ruzicka , b^ fc vras f\irther revised to moiild it 
in anology with the steroids. The system of numbering 
of the carbon atoms was also accordingly adjusted. 
Finally accepted formula for oleanolic acid (LXXXII) 
and ? -amyrin (LXXXIII) is as given belox^ :. fi Vi
\AO 
B 
kAsA 
fCOjH 
(^ LXT^ xi) (Lvxxit) 
^-amyrin o leano l ic acid group? 
(L yxx *>)) 
Methods applied in the elucidation of the 
structure of the oleanolic acidj a well kno\'m member 
of this group coupled with its relation with the 
other members of the group shall now be discussed 
to give an idea of the structure of P-amyrin group, 
the largest group of the pentacyclic triterpenes. 
With the establishment of the pentacyclic 
carbon skeleton of the ^ -amyrin group, the study of 
the number and the position of the various groups was 
taken up with a view to coranleting the structure of 
the compounds of this group. 
-61-
Carboxylic group? Usual chemical methods proved 
the presence of a carboxyl group in oleanolic acid. 
Tertiary nature of the carboxyl function was apparent 
•when the acid catalysed esterification failed to yield 
an ester, whereas the ester obtained with diazomethane 
was difficult to hydrolyse. This immediately pointed 
that the acid group was situated at a tertiary carbon 
atom probably at C-17. 
The position of th^ double bond? 
The presence of an inert double bond was shown by 
tetranitromethane, and by titration with the per-
acids (Perphthalic or perbenzoic), which on reaction 
with acetyl methyl oleanolate (LXXXIV) yielded an 
epoxide (LXXXV) which was further transformed to a 
ketone (LXXXVI). 
X 
• ^ 
COOMt Cooite 
^ ^ ' ' " " ' " ' (Lx^vv) (LXXXVI ) 
The epoxide did not show unsaturation with tetranitro-
methane . 
-62-
182 Ruzicka and collaborators located the 
double bond in ring C by its fission as shown by the 
following sequence of reactions. 
The dihydroxy carboxylic acid (LXXXVIII) formed by 
the chromic acid oxidation of the acetyl oleanolic 
acid (LXXXVII) , on further oxidation yielded a 
dihydroxy lactone (LXXXIX), which subsequently gave a 
ketolactone XC ) and finally a dicarboxylic acid 
l ac tone (XCI). 
(L>c> . ) t v i i ) 
HOOC. 
HOOC 
AcO ^ c o 
Cxci) (XC) 
COOH 
( L X X / V > H ) 
( L X X ^ K i x J 
-63-
The methylated dlcarboxylic acid lactone (XCII) was 
transformed to methyl ester keto-lactone (XCIII) 
which on pyrolysis gave a Icetonic (JIKIV) and a methyl 
ester (XCV) fraction formed from the rings AB and DE 
respectively. The ketonic ftrfaction separated by 
Girard T was reduced to a hydrocarbon (XCVI) which on 
selenium dehydrogenation yielded 1:6-dimethyl naph-
thalene (XGVII), while the acid (XGVIII) obtained by 
the saponification of the methyl ester ( >^ cv ) gave 
2S7-dimethyl naohthalene (XCIX) on seleniiim dehydro-
genation. 
H«OOC 
MeOOC, vV rA«ooc 
V^ 
HOOC 
V._.. V V<^ VH)J 
(x,c\x) 
(KCVj 
-64-
These reactions clearly showed that the double bond 
was present in ring C, which was opened on oxidation 
and split further into two equal halves. 
The formation of a lactone (CI) and a 
bromolactone (CII) from acetyl oleanolic acid (C) 
"1 go 
without involving the hydroxyl group at G-3 , 
placed the double bond at^ i^  or /^ position with 
respect to the carboxylic group. 
The tendency of easily decarboxylation on 
r 184 
pyrolysisj in the case of y5y unsaturated acids 
( c m ), with the shift of the double bond to 
o(/^  position (CIV) was found to be absent in the 
case of oleanolic acid and therefore it was concluded 
that the double bond was in position with respect 
to the carboxyl group, and hence at C-12 and C-13 in 
the ring C. 
-65-
COOH 
{QW) 
The finally accepted formula for oleanolic acid (CV) 
l i s . 30 
is as below. / \ 
HO 
With the establishment of the structure of 
oleanolic acid» the key compound of the/3-amyrin 
group, the problem of the elucidation of the other 
186 
members of this group,/-^  -amyrin (CVI), (R=R'=CH3), 
^-boswellic acid"'-^ '^  (CVI), (R'=C00H;R=CH3) , gypeo-
genin-'-^ ^ (CVI, R«^HO ;R:<:OOH), hedera-genin"*-^^ 
(CVI.R'rdCHgOHmrCOOH), and erythrodiol-^^^'-^^^ 
(CVI ,R*::£;H2 jR=CHoOH), was reduced to the determination 
of the substituents (CH^ yCHgOHjCHO and COOH) in 
positions 23 and 28 in oleanolic acid. Once this was 
done, a direct relation between these compounds and 
191 
oleanolic acid was obtained. Manila diol (CVI a.) 
- 6 6 -
Was shown t o be 16-hydroxy f^-amyTin. 
HO 
X 
^ 
>CHj 
"OH 
HO 
Morol ic a c i d (CVII ; R=GOOH) and germanicol-'-?^*-^^^ 
18 (CVII ; R = CH^) were shovm t o be Zs - isomers of 
o l e a n o l i c a c i d and /^-amjTin r e s - n e c t i v e l y . The CHpOH 
194 prouD a t C-17 i n lonp- i sDinoren in " " (GVII I ; H=CH„OH) 
aiDT^eared as a CKO STOUT) i n mimmoso,fienin 194 (CVII I ; 
R = CHO). The r e d u c t i o n of t h e COOH PTOup a t C-17 
i n e c h i n o c y s t i c a c i d ^^^ , (CIX; R = GOOH) t o a CH^OH 
196 
grouT) Resulted in the formation of nrimula genin A 
(CIX; R=€H20H). The CO PTOUO at C-21.in machaeric 
1 97 
acid (CX; B = OH) when reduced to CHOH group yielded 
machaerinic acid ' (CXJ R = OH). A number of such 
transformations in this prout) have been summarised in 
the chart (B). 
(.CVII) 
-67 -
X 
H O H O 
' O H 
COOH 
HO 
CCViM) (CHX) ( C / ) 
Sustained efforts of many workers in this 
field have not only cleared the doubts regarding the 
structure of various compounds, but have also added a 
number of nev; compounds as well as discovered nevr 
sources for the already existing one. 
199 / A 14 Thus taraxerol " (CXI), a A> - isomer of 
fi-arayxin was shown to be identical with skimmiol 
POP 
and was partially synthesised from p-amyrin acetate. 
Barrincrfcogenol (CXII ; R =: R' = CHgOK) and barringto-
genic acid (CXII? R = R' = COOH), sariogenins from the 
ripe fruits of Barringtonia racemosa Roxb , have 
been shown to be olean-12-ene-2:3:23 (or 24):28-tetrol 
and 2:3-dihydroxy-olean-12-ene-23 (or 24):28-dioic 
204 
acid recDectively 
V 
MO 
(C)cl) 
-68-
Queretaroic acid^^^ (CXIII) and duraiertieris:enin^*^ 
(CXIV) were shovm to be 30-hydroxy oleanolic acid and 
28—*15-lactone of 15 j^  :22 </v-dihydroxy oleanolic 
207 208 
acid respectively. The ;Structure of glutinone 
(CXV) was finally established as below: 
CWiOH 
(cxm) (CXIV) (CXV) 
The following two structures (GXVI) and (CXVII) 
216 have been proDosed for Entagenic acid , a new tri-
terT)enic acid isolated from the Sntada Phascoibides. 
217 
Treleasegenic acid another new triterDenic acid has 
been shown to be 2ip -SO-d^whydroxy oleanolic acid 
(CXVIII). 
(Cxvi) OH (CXV") 
CWl-OH 
COOH 
(CxV'il) 
-69-
Myrtillopenic acid^^ (CXIX), medicagenic^ "'-^ *-^ -^  
(CXX) and katonic "^'^  (CXXI) acids were divert the 
following structures. The structure of albeginic 
(CXXII) and nyctanthic (CXXIII) acids^^^'^^^ were 
confirmed by their martial synthesis from methyl 
diacetyl echinocystate (CXXIV) and ^ -amyrone respecti-
vely. Structure of bassic acid has been modified by 
King and collabora:tors " as given below (CXXV;. 
H o O C . , . HOOC 
(C-K-W.) (cxx) ( C X X l ) 
COOM 
(Cxxiv) 
- 7 0 -
Some important t ransformat ion in the/J-amyrin s e r i e s 
are given i n cha r t B below. 
Compounds marked with an a e s t r i s k do not occur 
i n -naWe 
Sv.ateSo(Vo\ve. 
acid. 
-^Cfe-fwvArvtCol • Gi\-ycv|rr\ve\.Vc asisK. 
Gr^j>so^ev>,v»t 
Uedxa^tvLw 
Q,'OA\iiujt . a d d 
C^9 <iiVd.t>ue*.* oC" boisxeVVlc Qji\ ^^Aa^^aet^,c. aoA-
-IX' 
c^ -Amyr in-Ursolic acid gyoup? 
This is a comparatively smaller group with 
only few members known. The similarity in reactions 
of •=^  - and -p amyrins coupled with the formation of 
the identical products on selenium dehydrogenation 
proved that the basic skeleton of <:>L-amyrin was also 
the same reduced picene nucleus. The position of the 
secondary hydroxyl gfoup in the two amyrins was iden-
218 tical, and therefore Brunner suggested that the 
tv/o amyrins were stereoisomers of each other, differ-
ing only in the position of the double bond. This 
was, however, proved to be incorrect by Ruzicka and 
219 
collaborators who were able to prove definitely 
that the two amyrins were structural isomers differing 
in the position of a methyl group in ring E. 
The ethylenic linkage in this case was how-
ever still less reactive and failes to yield an 
220 
epoxide or a bromo-lactone under the conditions 
p-amyrin gave these derivatives. It was, however, 
shown that like ^-amyrin, c^-amyrin also, on chromic 
acid oxidation, yielded a ketone conjugated with the 
pp-| 
double bond'^ -^^ . This ketone on catalytic reduction 
222 yielded o(-amyrin . The <AP unsaturated ketone on 
reduction with sodium and alcohol followed by 
••~72--
dehydration yielded a dienol anologous to the dienol 
obtained in the case of p-amyrin by a similar treat-
ment. The infra-red spectra of the dienols showed 
that the two double bonds were conjugated in the same 
223 
ring • These reactions proved the presence of the 
double bond at C-12 and C-13 in ring C, corresponding 
to the structure ( —CH CHg CH—-C ). 
^ 219 
Ruzicka and collaborators on the basis o£ the 
study of the pyrolytic fission products of ^ -amyrin, 
oleanolic acid and <^  -amyrin showed that the two 
amyrins were structural isomers, and one methyl group 
in oi-amyrin was situated in C-19 in ring E. The 
following formulaewas then accepted for c/.-amyrin 
(CXXVI), and Ursolic acid (CXXVII). 
V 
cooH 
The above structure for ^ -amyrin was questioned 
by Spring and collaborators , who on the basis of 
the stability of cis fusion of rings D and E and the 
conversion of Uraa-11J13(18)-dienyl acetate to olean-
lisi3(18)-dienyl: acetate suggested the following struc 
ture (CXXVXII) for OL -amyrin in which ring E is five 
-73-
membered and isopropyl group is attached to C-19 
-{ 
in |i-position. ^ 
.226 
HO - ' X / \ / (J2XXV1H) 
Meakins'^ ''^  on the basis of the study of the infra-
red spectra of the tris nor hydrocarbon obtained 
from ot-amyrin, f>-amyrin and lupeol, suggested the 
following formula (CXXIX) for d. -amyrin. 
,226 
H 0 ' \ / \ / (CXXIX) 
Cole'^ '^ " after the study of the infra-red spectra of 
the tris nor hydrocarbon in calcium fluoride tube, 
emphesised the unlikelyhood for the ring E to be five 
membered, and maintained that the structure suggested 
by Ruzicka and collaborators and suprjoaited by Corey 
and coworkers later was correct. He also pointed out 
that some isomerisation in the ring E takes place-
during the dehydration in the preparation of the tris 
nor hydrocarbon (CXXX) tvom d~ -amyrin. 
-74-
Recently the structure of <^ -amyrin has been confirmed 
by the partial synthesis of its acetate from a 
f-amyrin derivative,methyl glycerrhate'^^'^ (CXXXI). 
COOCH} 
- ^ xr 
HO. 
(CXXXl) 
228 
Comparisjon of the nuclear magnetic resonance spectra 
of </-amyrin acetate with those of j*-amyrin acetate, 
taraxerastanyl acetate and lupanyl acetate has further 
confirmed the presence of a six membered ring E in 
oL-amyrin. The N.M.R. spectra of ^ ^-amyrin acetate is 
similar to those of ^  -amyrin and taraxerastanl'yl 
acetates (six membered E ring), while differs from 
that of lupanyl acetate (five membered ring E). 
The structtire of the other members of the 
<=«.-amyrin group was established by the usual trans-
formations coupled with the ingenious degradations or 
T:75T-
the compounds. Thus ursolic acid chloride (C3CXXII • 
R=C0C1) on Rosenmund reduction followed by Wolff-
Kishner reduction yielded °^  -amyrin . Reduc^ fefion 
of methyl ursolate (CXXXII5 RrdCOCXJHS) or ursol 
aldehyde (CXXXII 5 R=CHO) with sodium and alcohol 
yielded uvaol^-^^ (CXXXIII) and p -boswellic acid^ -^'" 
(CXXXEV) was converted to CA -amyrin through its 
chloride and aldehyde. 
(cxxxm) (Cxxxii) OLTWaT (Cxxxvv) 
,232 Asiatic acid"^^ (CXXXV)» a trihydroxy carboxylic acid 
was shown to have the following structure, when it 
yielded 23 or 24 nor <dL -amyrin (CXXXVI). 
COOH 
HO 
CHiOH 
(ocxxv) (cxxxv/) 
^^76-
Similarly quinovic acid has been shown to be a member 
of o/--amyrin by its conversion to uvaol (CXXXIII) and 
has the following structure 233 (CXXXVII). 
COjH 
COiH 
(cxxxv/iO 
Bauerol» isolated from the bark of Acronychia baueri, 
234 has been given the following structure (C5CXXVIII > 
R=OH). Its relation with °«--amyrin was shown when its 
acetate (CXXXVIII; R=OAc) on treatment with chloro-
formic hydrochloric acid yielded isobaucrenyl acetate 
(CXJCXIX), the ethylenic linkage shifting to posi-
tion 8(9)• This on boiling vrith acetic acid contai»r 
ing hydrochloric acid lead to <^ -amyrin acetate (CXL). 
AcO 
CC)^^ 
^7:r 
Lupeol-Betulin group: 
This is the smallest of all the groups of the 
pentacyclic triterpenes. Recently, however, Djerassi 
and collaborators have isolated a number of compounds 
and characterised them as derivatives of this group* 
BBtulin, ^ 20^50^2* ^ well known member of this group, 
and lupeol a monohydroxy alcohol, COQHCQO, have been 
thoroughly investigated in the establishment of the 
structure of this group. That lupeol was related to 
bet\ilin, v;as shown by the conversion of the latter 
into the former by reducing the pfimary alcoholic 
group to a methyl group ^, 
Betulin was shown to contain one double bond, one 
primary and one secondary hydroxyl group and hence 
must have a pentacyclic structure. The double bond in 
betulin was found to be more reactive in contrast to 
that of amyrins, by the easy hydrogenation . The 
exocyclic position of the double bond was indicated 
by the formation of formaldehyde as a product of 
237 
ozonolysis of betxilin acetate , The presence of an 
238 isopropenyl group was indicated by the formation cf 
andk^-unsaturated aldehyde on selenium, which on Wolff-
Kishner reduction yielded the original compound. 
Ruzicka and collaborators238,239, therefore, gave 
the following formula to lupeol (CXLI) and betulin 
(CXLII). The formation of sapotalene and 2s7-dimethyl 
1^3\^ 
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naphthalene, -believed to arise from the rings D and E 
in the amyrins, being explained as a result of ring 
enlargement and migration of a carbon atom during 
dehydrogenation, 
X 
HO 
(C^ l-l) (CXUl) 
This formulation was not accepted by Jones and 
240 Meakins who placed the isopropenyl group at a 
quarternary carbon atom, which in turn did not satisfy 
239 ?41 
Ruzicka and Rey • Finally Jones and collaborators 
brought to an end all these controversies and conclu-
sively established the structure of lupeol and 
betulin by the conversion of lupeol into -^arasrrene III, 
and then by the conversion of betulin to moradiol, 
both of known structures. Halsall, Jones and Meakins 
were able to furnish further proof of the relationship 
of lupeol to p -amyrin group by the conversion of 
A 18 * T Q '^* ^^j^^..^ „ ^ tD- N " "J -J ' -^  olenene) as 
described below. 
24 
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MO 
AtO 
(Cl4L»') (cxuw) 
(C XLV) 
CCKUVl) 
The hydrochloride (GXLIV) vihich was formed by satura-
ting a cool ethereal solution of lupeol (CXLIII) v;ith 
hydrogen chloride ' when heated \<ath acetic anhydride 
gave an acetate identified as germanicyl acetate 
(CXLV)» the acetate derived from germanicol. The 
hydrochloride of luneol on reduction with sodium and 
isopropyl alcohol or by catalytic hydrip-enation with . 
Raney nickle yielded 18-iso- f!-amyranol (CXLVI) and 
not lupeol, proving thereby that the ring enlargement 
took place durinr? the formation of the hydrochloride. 
These interconversions not only proved the 
basic skeleton of lupeol group but also fixed the 
position of the secondary hydroxyl .grout) at C-3 in 
lupeol and the position of the primary hydroxyl group 
in betulin, and still further the nosition of the 
angular methyl ,fT:*out)S. 
Finally accepted formula for lupeol (CXLVTI) and 
betulin (CXLVIII) is as below. 
.-80^ 
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MO 
(CXLVlO 
Ct-hOH 
(CXLVUl) 
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Betulinic acid , a monohydroxy monocarboxylic acid 
of "this series was sho•'.^ m to have the following 
structure (CXLIX), when it v;as obtained by the 
conversion of the GHgOH at C-17 in betulin to a 
carboxyl gtoup. 
. COOH 
H 0 / \ / \ / (.CXLIx) 
Thurberogenin and stellatogenin isolated from the two 
34*5 
species of the cactus Lemaireocereus by D jerassi 
and collaborators have been shovm to be lactones 
belonging to the group of lupeol. The structure of 
thurberogenin has now been confirmed by its conversion 
thorough the ketone into a derivative identical to 
246 that obtained from betulin. The structure of both 
the lactones thurbero^^enin (CL) and stellaiogenin 
(CLI) is as given below. 
-Sl^. ^ 0>* 
HO (CLO 
,247 Melaleucic acid > a new monohydroxy dicarboxylic 
acid has been given the following structure (CLII)» 
whereas zeorin ", a dihydric alcohol has been 
proposed the following structure (CLIII). 
HOOC 
COOH 
WO 
(CLU) (C\_l>>) 
Another compound of interest belonging to this 
04.Q 
g2*oup is hydroxy-Kopanone " ,. Its structure (CLIV) 
250 has now been confirmed as given below. 
yy 
(CLW) 
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Friedelin? 
"Cerin" the name given to the wax isolated 
251 from Cork Toy Chevrule , was later shovm to be a 
mixture of two crystalline substances by Istrati and 
Ostrogovich • One of the constituents a ketone, 
was named as Friedelin and the other one, a hydroxy-
ketone was given the name cerin. 
Presence of a carbonyl group in the ketone, 
253 friedelin was reported by Friedel , during the 
preliminary examination of the compound. Drake and 
collaborators confirmed the presence of the 
carbonyl gfoup and also showed it to be a saturated 
ketone with a formula GOQHCQO, since it did not give 
positi&e test with tetranitromethane. Reduction of 
the ketone v/ith sodium and amyl alcohol gave a secon-
dary alcohol, friedelanol whereas the Clemmensen's 
method of reduction yielded a saturated hydrocarbon 
friedelane, ^ ?§ ^30^52* "^ ^^  ^ "^^ ^ hydrocarbon was 
obtained by a similar reduction of cerin. 
Drake and Haskins v;ere successful in isolating 
almost all the characteristic dehydrogenation products 
of a triterpene from the ketone and thus showed it to 
be a triterpene derivative. 
.-83J 
255 Ruzicka and collaborators "^  confirmed the 
findings of Drake and his coworkers and further showed 
that the ketone had a .Grouping CH-CH-CO-CHg " CH^ -
and therefore it could not be a member of either a-
or P>-amyrin group. 
Recently an ingeneous series of research has 
elucidated the structure of the ketone, as given 
, n 256 below , 
Friedelin (CLV) when reduced vrith lithium 
aluminium hydride yielded friedelan 3 f)-ol (CLVI) 
recently isolated from a number of natural sources). 
Dehydration of the alcohol with PC)Clo in pjrridine gave 
a hydrocarbon friedel-3-ene (GLVII). Treatment of 
either of the alcohols or the hydrocarbon or friedel-2-
ene with a strnjng acid resulted in a rearrangemegit 
giving olean-13(18)-ene-(CLVIII). X ^ 
o-> 
wo 
CCuvO ^ H^\T (p.»-vni) 
The establishment of the structure of friede^ 
lin also elucidated the structure of cerin, as friede 
lin--2 p-ol, and thus has introduced another group of 
substances , the friedelane group, in •oentacyclic tri> 
terpenes. The isolation of a number of substances, 
257 
related to friedelin has been reported 
W E W W O R K 
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Acacia intsia Willd (syn. Acacia car.eia Willd or 
Mimosa intsia Willd) is a larr^ e orickly climber» ^ovdnp" in 
Tropical Himalayas, and Eastern and Western Penninsula. 
Locally it is called "Arhai ka bel" , while in Malayalam it 
is called "in.ia". The hark is nale prey in colour and the 
wood is colourless and soft. The fT-ove'^ s, it is reported > 
are used by women in certain menstrual disorders. 
The presence of a saponin in Acacia intsia V/illd» is 
not re'Dorted anywhere in the literature. The use of its bark 
however for washinr silk fabrics and hair in certain narts cf 
the country, especially in the south was a noint in favour of 
ext>lorinp' such a possibility. The bark v/as obtained from 
Kerala State, S.India. In the course of noirderinr of the 
bark strono- sneezinr was produced. It was also found that 
when an aouous solution of the nowdered bprk was shaken with 
a larire quantity if water conious foams were formed. These 
two observations indicated that the bark may contain sar)onin 
and this in turi^ i encouraged a thorou<^ h investi^^ation of the 
constituents of the bark. 
The dried 'oowderod bark after defattin^' with li^ -ht 
petro3-eum ether (40-60^) v;as exhausted vrith 9f^ a ethP.nol. 
The residue left after the recovery of the solvent was treated 
~-85-
successively vith ether, loetroleum ether, carbontetra-
chloride, chloroform and acetone. Thereafter, the 
Tjurification of the saponin, was carried out by 
9 58 
Wall's method'"' of butanol extraction as modified by 
Sannie. The aqueous solution of the saTionin \:as 
extracted several times mth water saturated n-butanol. 
All the butanol la:/ers wore combined nnd washed once 
with a saturated aaueous solution of sodium chloride. 
The recover;.^  of the alcohol under reduced t^ ressue left 
a lio-ht brovrn solid which was dissolved in ethyl 
alcohol and renreci^ -iitated by pourinr the solution 
into a larffe volume of ether/acetone. The renetition 
of this Process p^ ave sl.if^ htly 'ourer samr)le of the 
saponin which was finally dissolved in ethjrl alcohol 
and warmed on a water bath. The hot solution was . 
then nassed throu<^ h a bed of animal charcoal. The 
solution on concentration and leaving" overni<"ht 
denosited a very li^ht cream coloured pov.der. This 
powier 5?:ave positive tests for the characteristic 
properties of a sa^ o^nin such as haemolysis of red 
blood corpuscles aiid toxicity to fishes (in dilu-
tions of .0001^ and .001% respectively). It provo-
ked sneezanp" and its anueous solution n-ave copious 
foam when shaken with lar^ e^ quantities of v/ater. 
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The saponin vas e a s i l y .hy^^'rolysablo. I t s 
aoueous s o l u t i o n v;hen heated v i t h 3^t) sulr)huric acid 
for an hour denos i ted a n r e c i n i t a t e . The hj'-drolysis 
st?srted a f t e r aoout 30 minutes heatinc- as rnprVied by 
the a'ODearance of a co lour less t )recir) i tate but the 
opera t ion •'•ras continued for a cour^ie of hours to 
ensure coimDletion of the h y d r o l y s i s . The saDop-enin 
thus obtained vas f i l t e r e d anc' vacuurn d r i ed . A 
number of so lven ts \-rere t r i e d for i t s crys t?^l l i sa t ion 
but v i t h no success . An^iarently i t v;ar m.ixture of 
sapo^'enins and the re fore i t was refi-uxed v i th alcoholic 
c a u s t i c notash which se'o.qratGd the c^enins immediately 
i n t o '-•'.-.'O f r ac t i ons , one an ac id ic :^raction and the 
other a n e u t r a l one. 
Neutral Genin? 
The neu t ra l r:enln f r a c t i o n on acetylp+don /^.dth 
s c e t i c anhydride pyridine mi^-'ture oithf-r in the cold 
or in the hot .fxave the same Product ' i . 10,195-97°. The 
nroduet on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from miothanol- cam.e out in 
tvo d i f fe re i : t forms (nnedles and "olates) ^rhich cmild 
not be cem-olete'iy sc'^nrated e i t h e r b^* hand •nichiri'^ 
or by f r a c t i o n a l c r - ^a t a l l i s a t i on . 'T'he arnduct \-ms 
the'-^efore hydrol^y^sed bach , and fecourse i;as had to 
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chromatc'TaT^hy. The i^roduct on be in^ chromatoPTPDhf^d 
on a column c^ aj.riraina Sf^ioa-^ated in to th ree geiiins. 
One of these ^enin.'^ •^J]"!j ch '^.va.? •nresont in la-^ f^^ e rMiPji-
t i t i e s (75rb of the tot-^l neu t ra l ^-enin) war, id-^nti-
f i ed as luneol ' ''• This wa.^  confir'^'ipd hy a f^om^iari-
son of thf^  in"^r?^-red si-iectra of the ^enin and i t s 
ace t a t e with the in'^ra-recL sT'Octra of 3.uneol ^nd i t s 
acf^tate , ( the det-*^ils l-i-^ ve alr'^ad;'/' h'^en •nuhlished). 
The second f^enin i.-liich c?"yst^3d-ined f^ e^i-'i 
nethanol i n the fo:'^ rn of co lou r l e s s needl^^^ melted "^ t 
160-*nl° and was r.resent jn small ' :-uantities irhile 
the th i rd one occur-'^ -'ed only in tr^ec^s. 
The 'e-enin ^a.T).loO-5l" '"ave an acet^^tr^, C^^^J}, 
m.a. 174-75' ' . "^he ace ta te on dea.cet^^l'' + ion ^-r^v^ hnr i^: 
th-^ ori^ ' inal ^enin . The anal^yti'^ril da ta of the f'-enin 
a^Trees with the forraula G^ Ji^,^0 for ' the renin . Br^+h 
the genin and i t s ace ta te •oroduced co loura t ion with 
tet^anitror"<^thane and thus showed the aresence of a 
carbon-carbon double bond. The '""cnin f^ ave a l l the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c r eac t i ons o"^^ ^  t r i t e ^ r e n i c co^'nound. 
'^hr' in f ra - red s'nectra of the '"*enin ( F i r ' . l ) and the 
ace ta t e (Fie".2) reseirbled c lo se ly the infra-^'^ed 
saec t r a of a aent^c/.^clic t r i t e r n e n e . 
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The formation of a monoacetate and also the 
presence of a band at 2.8^^ shoved that the lone oxygen 
atom present in the genin was a hydroxyl function. 
The infra-red spectrum of the acetate (Fig.2) shoi^ jed 
a sharp absorption at 5.6y^  and the disapriearance of 
the band for the hydroxyl g^rour) at 2.8/« . 
K 7 8 9 10 n WAVELENGTH (MICRONSj 
FtQ. I . 
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F i g . 2 
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The I.R. svectva of "both the genin and the 
acetate showed the absence of sharp absorption 
between 11.3A" and 11.4 y£" region which is character-
istic of the vinylidine gfouD of the lupeol side 
chain. This fact ruled out the possibility la for the 
genin to be a member of the lupeol gfeoup. The infra-
red spectra, however, resembled the I.R. spectra of 
the members o€ the ^ -amyrin group and therefore 
indicated a probable relationship vdth the members 
of this group. Further support to this effect was 
obtained when the selenium dioxide oxidation Product 
of the acetate showed the characteristic triple ultra-
violet absorption (241, 251, 265 m/^  ). 
The oxidation of the genin with chromic acid 
in acetic acid to a ketone m.p.170-71" showed the 
secondary nature of the hydroxyl group. No acidic 
fraction vras isolated from the reaction mixture. 
The analjrtical data corresponded to the formula 
Co/;^ 4pO for the ketone. The infra-red suectrum of 
the ketone showed the tiresence of a band at 1710 cm" 
characteristic of a carbonyl gtout) in a six membered 
ring. 
The ketone gave a positive Zimmermann test, 
which fact has "been suggested as indicative of the 
presence of a keto group at C-3 in the ring A in 
triterpenes . The corresponding hydroxyl*group 
in the genin, in conformity with the behaviour of 
other pentacyclic triterpenes, has been taken to he 
at Co» The ketone gave readily a yellov crystalline 
2s4-di-nitrophenyl hydrazone ra.p.205-10°. The esti-
mation of nitrogen in the hydrazone corresponded with 
the value calculated for a mono ketone vTith the 
formula Co(-^^oO. 
The ketone on V/olff-Kishnor reduction gave a 
hydrocarbon ra.T).103-05° M ^ '- to. The hydrocarbon 
develoned yellow colour with tetranitromethane. 
All the above evidence indicates that the genin 
is a monohydroxy pentacyclic triterpene belonging to 
the ^ -amyrin group. 
A reference to the literature shovred that the 
physical constants of the present genin (Table I) do 
not corres-Dond with those recorded for any of the 
genins. Even the search for the data of a hydrocarbon 
comparable vdth the data collected on the hydrocarbon 
obtained by the Wolff-Kishner reduction of the present 
genin proved of no help. It vras therefore concluded 
that the genin was a new pentacyclic triterpenic 
-91-„ 
a l c o h o l 3 - h y d r o x y - ^ ^ - o l e a n e n e (CLIX). I t was 
t e n t a t i v e l y named A c a c i o l . 
TA_:B_L__E I I 
Compound 
Genin 
A c e t a t e 
Ketone 
Hydrocar'aon 
M.P. 
160-61° 
174-75° 
170-71° 
103-05^ 
w D 
1 0 
t 0 
+ 0 
(CLIX) 
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Examination of the acidic fraction 
The alkaline layer of the solution after beinrr 
extracted mth ether vras acidified vrith dilute hydro-
chloric acid whereuTDon an acid genin was r)feciT)itated. 
All attempts at crystallisation of the genin from 
different solvents proved fruitless. Its purification 
was therefore attemnted tlirough the formation of the 
acetate. The genin v;as acetylated with pyridine and. 
acetic anhydride* both in the cold and in the hot. 
The acetate obtained in each case was the same and 
was crystallised from methyl alcohol in the form of 
clustres of colourless needles m.p.235-36°, L^ ]^ ^ = + 5° 
The acetate; m.p.235-36°: 
The acetate developed a yellow colour with 
tetranitromehhaneJ indicating the presence of at 
least one carbon-carbon double bond. An analysis of 
a dry samnle of the acetate showed that it may have 
either the formula C„.H__0^ or C^^H^_,0^. It s-ave 
o'i o\j o 3o bd 6 
all the usual colour tests of the triterpenes. 
The I.R. snectrum of the acetate: 
The infra-red spectrum of the acetate (Fig.3) 
showed absorptions at 8.08^ and 5.9/^  indicating the 
presence of an acetyl .frroup. A study of the spectra 
-93' 
of the acetate as well as of the genin (Fip-.a) in 
the finger print region revealed a close resemblance 
of the genin ^^ i^th the spectra of other triterpenes. 
The absence of a free hydroxyl group in the acetate 
was indicated by the fact that there was no absorption 
in the 3/^  region. 
u I. WAVfiLS5GTH i n /-
(Fig.3) 
.4 
iL Wa.N/e.TvuL'w^be.v ^-'•^ CwC 
( P i p - . 4 ) 
^ 
Jl 
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The spectra do not show any CH- bending absorption 
betv/een 11.3 - 11.4/*' (characteristic of the vinyM-
dene group of lupeol side chain) and this ruled out 
the possibility of the genin being a member of the 
lupeol group. Unfortunately it has not been possible 
to obtain an I.R. spectrrum of the genin vith a cal-
cium fluoride prism, and examine it between 6.51" and 
7.5/^ region for a distinction between a pentacyclic 
and a tetracyclic triterpene . Hence the possibi-
lity of a relationshit) of the gefnin with the tetra-
cyclic triternenes cannot be excluded on the basis 
of J.R. spectra. 
However, the resemblence of the nuclear mag-
netic resonance SDectrum of the acetate (Fig.5) with 
other pentacyclic triterpenes points to a pentacyclic 
carbon skeleton for the genin rather than that of a 
228 tetracyclic one. It has been reported that the 
N-M.R. spectra of <^  -amyrin acetate , P -amyrin 
acetate and teraxerastanyl acetate, compounds -vath 
six-membered ring E resemble each other but are 
different from that of lupanyl acetate, a compound 
with a five merabered ring E. Therefore, the Dresent 
genin appears to be either a member of cL -amyrin or 
•-95-
FI6-5 
The infra-red spec-Crum of the acetate shovec 
another absorption band at b,7b^ which could be due 
to a lactone ring. The lactone (CLX) may have been 
formed between a hydroxyl grouD and the carboxyl 
group either during the course of the reaction 
(acetylation) or when the acetate v/as heated with 
methyl alcohol for crystallisation. Such lactonisa,-
tions between a hydroxyl grout) and a carboxyl ,PTOUP 
(machaerinic acid)^^ or between a double bond and a 
carboxyl group (acetylgyr)sogenin)263- ,^  , 
• are well known. 
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I n the present case the r)artiGit)ation OJT the double 
•bond in the l a c t o n i s a t i o n i s excluded on the bas is of 
the f ac t t h a t the corm^ouna gave r)osit ive t e t r a n i t r o -
methane t e s t . 
The a n a l y t i c a l va3-ues of the ace ta te v/ere in 
good a^ rTT-eeinent with the forr.iula for a d i ace ty l 
l ac tone J Co/iH^QOr?. The f a c t t h a t diazomethane which 
i s hnown to methyls.te even ^ ter t iar^^ carbox;;.'! rn^oux) 
f a i l e d to raethj/l'-^te the d i ace t a t e? .'^u-"'"ested t h a t the 
carbojcyl .r^ ou^n in the ace ta te was not '^reo. The 
combination of the carbox;,^! ,rrouT^ with a hydroxvl 
.frroun in the conoound \-if:S a lso i nd i e - t ed when the 
n-enin f a i l e d t o '"ive a t r i a c e t a t e . 
'T'he K.l-I.R. si^ectru'-"- o:'^ the ^.cetat-^ (Fl'^.d) 
sho'v'ed the Presence c" onlv t^/'o ace ta te functions at 
209.0 and 211.0 Cj/cles i^sr secon-" i:^hich were not ^n 
a t r a n s - l ,2-<dieouatorial re la t ion^ .h in . 
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The clftacptvlation of the aGot.atG m,^.235-36" : 
The ace ta t e was deacety la tod v.dth methyl 
a lcohol ic c a u s t i c r.otash and the rf'ree '-•^nin w .^s 
obt^-i.ned by the a c i d i f i c a t i o n o-^ tho i l k a l i n e s o l u -
t i o n . The '"enin •'•.•as s-oarin'-ly coluble in most of the 
OT'^nnic sol vpntr- -^ nd it?! cry.^'tnli ipo t ion waw<^  •oossible 
oiily from a very d i l u t e nieth;^''! a lcohol ic so lu t ion . 
The Du-^ e cenin melted a t 280-Bl". The noor snltxbi-
l i t v of thp ^enin in the organic solventa did not 
a l l o i ' a detorr:iin-^t'i on of i+.a oi^tical f e t a t i o n . I t 
n-ave a noa i t ive Lieber-mnn-Bu,chard r eac t i on an-^ : r e s -
ponded to other colour t'~'^tp "^ov the trito'^^en'^a. 
I t also p"pve a y^ll oi; colour -"itJ^ te t ran i t rorae thane . 
The ,£• enin_m^i}.,:_280^«l" : 
The analytical data of tl'^e •"•enin corroaaonded 
with thp formula C^^^.^^c^O^* The Presence of a 
carboxyl "TOUT) was a"'">'narent h'f tae formation of the 
sodium salt, throu'-ii v^ hich it was seo'^ rat'^ d from'the 
neutral '"enin. The weak acidic nature of the r^ enin 
was indicated by its beinr nracticallj' insolu,ble in 
a solution of sodium bicarbonate. 
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The esterification of the renin m«r)» 280-81 ! 
The acid catalysed esterification of the 
penln idth methyl alcohol and hjrdro^ p^ n chloride did 
not yield a. meth;/l ester. A wethyl ester was hoT'^ -
ever easily obtained by treatinc^, the ,Q*enin in ether 
vrith 'iiaz-ornethane. It v;as crystallised from nethyl 
alcohol in 'fine colourless needles m.T).223-24" ^ <A-]^  =+0 
The h3'"drolysis of the ester nresented some difficult3^ 
and mo^t of the starting mate't^ ial vas returned unsa-
ponified. Thus the non-formation of the methyl ester 
by acid cata^lysed esterification, and the difficulty 
in the hydrolysis of the ester once formed throus'h 
diazomethane, nointed to the, tertiary nature of the 
carbox;;,'"l prouv), in common I'dth most of the triter-
Toenes v.dth a carboxj/'lic .Troun at C-28. 
The infra-red SDectrun of the <^ enin (Fir.4) 
shoi'-rad the •ores^ nce of the hjdvox^ri, oroun at 3465 cm 
and of the carboxyl "^TOUD at 1704 cm . The infra-
red spectra of the <-^ enin as veil as of f,he acetate 
sheared an absorption bet^ 'jeen 11.8/^ and 12.4 p , 
indicative of the tritely susbtituted double bond. 
(cf. Barton et al^^^, ^ j^^ p. g+, ^ ^266^ Ruzicka et al)^^ 
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T]}.e_jiuigber__^_hydr0xjl_^ m«r),280-81° s 
Of ^ h e f i v e ox^rn-en atoms i n t h e --enin tvo v;ere 
accounted f o r TD^?" t h s carbox^^l s ro i ip . That t h e p;,enln 
c a r r i e d onl^'' one cpyhoxyl, rrrniir) •^•rs.s ?!hown hy an ana -
l y s i s of t h e methyl e s t e r which cof resnonded t o a 
monomethvl e s t e r , C^.-,E^r-Pr-* Tha t t h e remaining- th ree ' 
i j l 5 0 5 
oxygen atoms \rere r i r e sen t as hydroxy l -rrouns xms 
sug-c^ested. by t h e follow-n!? e v i d e n c e . 
The ace tAr la t ion o'^  t h e P"enin (CO^QH^JD ) r e s u l -
t e d i n t h e information of an a c e t a t e vrith t h e formula 
GO^HCQCC* TWO of t h e oxy-'en atoms i n t h i s compound 
a r e nre^'^'nt as a n n r t of t h e ca rboxy l group whi le t h e 
rem.ainin5T four oxy 'pn atoms a re accounted f o r by the 
f o r m a t i o n of a d i a c e t a t e . Ko fr^^e hydroxyl ^Tout) was 
p r e s e n t i n t h e com^^bund as i.-ra.s evi '^ent from t h e I . R . 
STjoctT^un. Th i s sho^-'s t h a t t h e r e i s a ld)SF of one 
ox3''f^ :en atom uT)on p c e t y l a t i o n of t h e r-'pnin. The very 
f a c t t h a t t h e d i a c e t a t e formed was found d e f i c i e n t 
by one oxy.cen atom coupled wi th t h e f a c t t h s t t h e 
carbox3rl o-roun vras not f-^ee i n t h e coraiDnund sugges ted 
s t r o n p l y t h a t t h e l ^ c t o n i s a t i o n took n lace between 
one of t h e t h r e e h y l r o x y l ^r^ouns and t h e carbo^Q^l 
p'roun wi th t h e e l i m i n a t i o n of a molecule of wa te r . 
-100-
I t therefoiPe annears renon'^.b3,e to conclude tha t the 
narent acid contained a cartaox;rl Tpoup and three 
hirdToy:^! 'rrouns, and t h a t e i t h e r on scetyD-ation or m 
cr3^5ta l l i sa t ion ot the Product l a c t o n i s a t i o n took 
place .''"ivincT r i s e to a d i a c e t y l l a c t o n e . This c l ea r ly 
shovs why r^ t r i a c e t a t e was not "formed. Incidentallj;" 
t h i s a lso explains why the me+.hyl e s t e r of the d i -
ace ta t e vas not foT r^aed even with diazomethane. 
However, when +-he earhoxyl c-^ rouo in the f^enin 
wa^ nro tec ted h^r the 'Porrnation of a raetliyl es te r i . e . 
hj eliminatinf?- the T>ossibility of a ready l a c t o n i s a -
t i o n , the a c e t y l a t i o n did y i e ld an acetyl methyl 
e s t e r in co lou r l e s s needles m.n.208-09°. This 
product crave r)osi t ive t e s t for u n s a t u r a t i o n . The 
a n a l y t i c a l values of the ace ty l methyl e s t e r c o r r e s -
ponded vdth the formula G^f-H^O , r ep resen t ing only 
a d i a c e t y l methyl e s t e r . This was ap-ainst expecta-
t i o n as a t r iacetA/i d e r i v a t i v e was looked fo r . But 
the oresencG of an unacety lp ted hydroxyl PTOVLT) in 
the d i a c e t y l methvl e s t e r , was c l e a r l y indicated in 
i t s i n f r a - r ed snectrum (Fi"-.6) which has a band in 
3^ Tep:lon, The ST)ectruri shoi^ed in addi t ion to t h i s 
the usual bands for the ace t a t e and the e s t e r rrroup-
i np:s. 
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The reason for the formation of only a diacetate and 
not a triacetate of the methyl esterf despite the 
efforts at acetylation by a number of usual methods, 
could either be due to the tetriary nature of the 
hydroxyl grout) or to the steric effect brought about 
by the presence of a large ester .grouping in its 
vicnity. 
Chromic acid oxidation of the methyl ester (CoiH^^O^) 
ol 5U o 
The methyl ester v/hen oxidised with chromic 
acid in acetic acid yielded a colourless crystalline 
neutral product which was characterised as a methyl 
ester diketone. A very small quantity of a yellow 
acidic fraction was also obtained which could not be 
crystallised. The infra-red spectrum of the diketone 
showed the characteristic band for a carbonyl group 
at 1705 cm"-'-. 
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The analytical data of the diketone agreed 
vri.th the formula COQH^.O.. It readily yielded a 
2 s4-dinitrophenyl hydrazone ^A^^'-P^O^S^IO' 
The loss of a carbon atom along i/ith an oxygen 
atom always occurs on decarboxylation. The formation 
of a diketone indicated that the tv70 of the hydroxyl 
groups vrere secondary in nature. A positive Zimmerman 
test on the diketone shovred that one of the hydroxyl 
groups was present at C„ in ring A. If the third 
hydroxyl group is assumed to be T>rimary in nature, 
situated in P-nosition to any of the secondary 
h3/droxyl groups, then the easy decarboxylation of 
the f> -keto acid foiftied by the oxidation of the methyl 
ester will yield the methyl ester diketone correspond-
ing to the formula ^'^(j^^AApA' 
Such type of decarboxylations are very common 
in this series. For instance echinocystic acid (CLXI) 
which»has one of the secondary hydroxyl groups in 
f -position to the carboxyl group yields on oxidation 
a 28-nor-diketone (CLXII). 
HO 
• COOH 
"OH 
/%A/ 
.^ 
(CLXl) (CL^ 'O 
The presence of three hydroxyl gtout)s and a 
carboxyl group in the genin was further confirmed v;hen 
the diacetyl lactone (acetate) on reduction vrith 
lithium aluminium hydride gave a colourless crystal-
line product (tetrol) m.n.310-12°. The acetylation 
of the tetrol in the usual manner yielded a completely 
acetylated product m.TO. 194-96°. The tetrol as well 
as the tetracetate gave positive tests for unsatura-
tion with tetranitromethane. The analytical values 
of both the compounds agreed well with the calculated 
values. The I.R. spectra of the tetrol and the tetra-
acetate showed characteristic bands for hy'<^ roxyl and 
acetyl .groups respectively. 
In an attempt to establish the relative posi-
tions of the hydroxyl PTOups, the methyl ester m.p. 
224-25° was treated with periodic acid, Wlien it was 
found that no reaction has taken place and therefoi*e 
it was conduced that the hydroxyl PTOups were not 
in 1-2 positions. This is in accordance with the 
evidence of N.M.R. spectrum, where the tvro acetate 
groups are not in trans-1.2-dieouatorial ralationshiP. 
In order to locate the position of the carboi^ l^ group, 
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the optical rotatory dispersion curve (Pip-.7) of 
the methyl ester ketone m.p.214-18® was taken in 
dioxane. The curve showed a negative cotton effect. 
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The comDound was very spar ing ly soluble in methanol 
and "therefore "the hemlacetal forraation could not be 
s tudied through the oiDtical r o t a t o r y d i spe r s ion . 
Xvw 
l | . 6 1 "^^ jS. yy^i i>'o<c^^c 
r 
€oo 
The ethylenic linkages 
The test vdth tetranitromethane showed that 
the T)arent acid and all its derivatives carried a 
double bond. 
The usual reactivity of the double bond in the 
series of compounds of <L- and p-amyrin and of lupeol 
has helned many a time to corelate a compound to its 
BroDer PTOur). The double bond in the lupecil group, on 
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account of bein;^ exocyclic is comparatively reactive. 
The double bond in J^- and (i-amyrin crroup usually 
present at C-12 is very inert. Even catalytic reduc-
of the double bond is imiDossible. 
In the present case, on the basis of the I.R. 
spectra, any relation of the genin to lupeol group 
has already been excluded and therefore its relation 
to either p-or at-arnyrin fn'oun is to be examined. The 
double bond in the connbunds of c^ -arayrin series is in 
turn much more inert than those in the compounds of 
p-amjrrin series* The formation of a bromo- or a 
keto- lactone involving the double bond and the 
carboxyl g^roup is a characteristic feature of the 
comr)ounds of ^ -arayrin series. In the present case the 
genin being practically insoluble in acetic acid or 
in chloroform (the two solvents invariably used in 
such lactonisations), the acetate, was used to obtain 
these products, but without any success. The failure 
of these attempts in the normal course could have 
definitely excluded the possibility of the genin 
being related to the ^-amyrin* series, but here this 
is not so on account of the fact that the carboxyl 
group in the acetate is not free. However, the 
failure even on reT)eated efforts to obtain an 
epoxide or a ketone, either by permonophthalic acid 
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or hydrogen peroxide oxidation of the acetate demons-
trated the extreme inert nature of the double bond. 
This gives strong indication that the genin is not a 
member of the P~arayrin series. 
The fact that the genin did not belong to the 
P-amyrin group became apparent when the ultra-
violet absorption snectrum of the oroduct (ra.p.210-
12®) obtained by selenium dioxide oxidation of the 
acetate failed to give the characteristic triple 
ultraviolet absorption of the compounds of the 
P-amjrrin series and gave only two absorption maxima 
at 255 and 265 mjji. These maxima indicated that the 
two double bonds were situated in adjacent rings. 
The position of the double bond* 
The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of 
the acetate (Fig.5) showed the iDresence of a vinylic 
hydrogen between 67-80 C.P.S. , similar to those 
sho^m by other» Pentacyclic triterpenes carrying 
a double bond at C-12. The double bond was not 
conjugated. The snecbrum also showed the presence 
of saturated methyl groups at 256.8, 251.4 and 242.8 
C.P.S. and no vinylic methyl group (C = C - CH^). 
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This evidence combined vdth the chemical 
evidence of the extreme inert character of the double 
bond» leaves no doubi that the present genin is a 
trihydroxy raono-carboxylic acid belonp:ing to the 
group of "^-amyrin. The position of one of the secon-
dary hydroxyl group at C-3 and that of the carboxyl 
grouD at C-28 was also evident. 
and its derivatives 
The physical constants of the genin/(Table II) 
did not corresToond irith those of any triterpenic 
acids rer)orted in the literature and therefore it 
was concluded that the genin was a new one and v;as 
tentatively named acacic acid. The possible formula 
therefore for the acid is either 3(2i; (23) tri-
hydroxy-urs^ A - ^ *-^'- -28-oic acid (CLXIII) or 
3 (15) (23) trihydroxy-urs'— -^  '^ '•^ -^28oic acid 
(CLXIV). 
1 
Compound. 
Genin 
A c e t a t e 
Methyl es 
• A a 
t e r 
J L E I I 
M.P. 
280-81*' 
23t5"-36^ 
223-24° 
WD *^ 
+ 0 
Diacetyl methyl ester 208-09® + 0 
Methyl ester diketone 31-4-ie'' 
107 (a) 
COOH 
(^ cuyiii) 
COOH 
(CLXIV) 
acetate of acacic acid isolated from the bark. The 
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The seed saponin of Acacia intsia Wllld> Acacia 
ConcinaPG* and Albizzia Stipulata.jooiv . 
During the course of the study of the consti-
tuents of the bark of Acacia intsia V/illd, small 
quantities of seeds of Acacia intsia Willd, Acacia 
ConcinnaDG. and Albizzia stiDulata became available 
and were investigated for their saponin contents. 
The examination of the seeds of Acacia intsia Willd: 
The seeds of Acacia intsia Willd yielded a 
saponin in the form of a light cream colour povxier 
which gave all the tests for a saponin. The saT)onin 
hydrolysed easily and gave a colourless product. 
This was treated in the usual manner for the separa-
tion of acid and neutral p-enins. No neutral genin 
was found. However the acidification of the alkaline 
solution gave an acid genin in the form of a colour-
less nrecipitate. The purification of the genin 
was effected through the formation of the acetate. 
The acetate melt&d at 235-36° and its crystals 
resembled very much in anioearance the crystals of the 
acetate of acacic acid isolated from the bark. The 
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acetate was f ina l ly iHotxsat ident if ied as the d i -
acetyl lactone of acacic acid which was ear l ie r i so -
la ted from the bark of the same plant . 
The infra-red sDectrura of the acetate ^^ ras 
ident ica l m t h the infra-red spectrum of the diacetyl 
lactone of acacic acid. 
The deacetylation of the acetate yielded a 
free genin which was methylated with diazomethane. 
The methyl es ter had the same melting point 223-24° 
as the methyl ester obtained from the bark, and 
showed no denression when a mixed melt v;as taken. 
I t i s remarkable tha t though acacic acid occurs in 
the bark along with three neutral genins, in the 
seeds i t i s the only product. 
Examination of the seeds of Acacia concinna DC. 
The interest in the work centred round a 
report by Geoden , who isolated an acid genin 
(CoQH^gOg) ra.p.274'^ from the seeds of Acacia concinna 
DC« and recorded that the acetate of the genin was 
noncrystallisable. No other work known to the 
author has been renorted on the saponin contents of 
these seeds. It therefore, seemed of some interest 
to investigate the saponin contents of the seeds. 
The product isolated in the usual manner for 
a saponin, after preliminary purifiiSation, gave all 
the characteristic tests for a saponin. 
The hydrolysis of the saponin went smoothly 
and a colourless product was obtained. It was 
processed for the ser)aration of acid and neutral 
genins. It was found that no neutral genin was 
present. The acid genin was further purified by 
first transforming it into its acetate and then deace 
tylating the acetate where upon it was obtained in 
colourless needles m.p.272-74°. Apparently it is 
the same genin as that obtained by Geoden. It v;as 
however surprising that Geoden has re"Dorted the 
acetylated product as nonerystallisable, while the 
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author obtained the acetate of the genin readily, 
which crystallised easily in the form of colourless 
needles m.n.235-36°. The similarity in the melting 
point of the genin acetate from Acacia concinna 
with the genin acetate from the seeds and bark of 
Acacia intsia, couBled mth the identical poor 
solubility of the genins from the two sources drew 
attention. When the mixed melting points of these 
acetates were taken, the fact that they were all 
the same was established. 
Further the I.R. sr^ ectra (Fig.8) of the 
acetates from the two sources were suT)erimposable. 
7 9 y \0 ]] 
WAVELENGTH (^ \ICROMS) 
FlGr. ? . 
12 (3 U ji 
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Examination of the seeds of Albizzia stiT)ulatajioiv. 
The seeds of Albizzia stinulata Boiv.-. , 
another member of the family Legurainoseae» when 
extracted in the usual manner for a saponin gave a 
colourless product v/hich Tesr)on6.ed to all the charac-
teristic tests of a sanonin. The saponin on hydro-
lysis gave a colourless nroduct. This vras t)roceeded 
v;ith in the usual \\^ay for the separation of acid and 
neutral genin whereupon it vras found that it contained 
only an acid genin. The genin vas T)urified hj acety-
lation and subsequent deacetylation. It vras finally 
obtained in colourless needles m. n, 260-61*'. 
The_acetylation of the genin m»p.260-61°s 
It vras carried out in the usual way and the 
acetate obtained in the form of colourless shining 
needles m.T).231-32°. 
The analysis of the acetate assigned to it 
the formula (^^^52'^6' 
The i n f r a - r e d spectrur,i of the ace ta te shoved 
sharp absorpt ion for t h e ace ty l ""roun and resembled 
vjith the spec t ra of the other pent acycl ic t r i t e r -
Denes. The absence of the absornt ion band between 
11.3-11.4yw ru led out i t s r e l a t i o n m t h the lupeol 
pr out). 
The ffxarainption _o:r t h e g e n i n j 
Tt, o-:i,ve c h a r ^ . c t e r i s t i c t.PrS+.^^-for s "br i t e roene . 
The anal;^si.<^ of the r e n i n corresT)on'''ed t o th.e fo'^nula 
Coof^^oO^. The inr^ra- r^d snoctrura of t h e p"enin shmred 
t h e rirnsence of a f r e e hydroxj' '! ^ o u n . 
The a c i d i c n a t u r e of the^ r e n i n •'.•'•a? i n d i c a t e d 
by t h p methnr? of \'~ s ivSoHati^n .-^ nd con'^i'^med hy t h e 
-PoT""iation of a c r y r a t a l l i n e meth;/l e s t e r Tn.p.2?;3-24.P®. 
Th*^  an'^''""''^i,'^ of th*^ e s t e r shovjed t h a t i t co'^''^es'nonded 
wi th t h a foTTsiula Co-,Hp.,,0^ , i n d i c a t i n g t h e r>resence 
of onH-y one c^.rbox;^;'"! .PTouri, The f a c t t h a t t he two 
oth.^r ox3''r'^n atoma- i n t h e r o ^ i ^ i^ 'f^ re n r e s e n t as 
W4.S 
hydrox^/l aTou/o r e ^ d i d v deraonat/f^sted bv t h e eaa^'' 
fornr^ t ion of a d i a c e t a t e . 
The f a c t t h ^ t t h e d i a c e t a t . e had a '^"^o.^ 
ca rboxy l -TOMT) VJPS i n d i c a t e d by t h e fo rma t ion of i t s 
n e t h y l e s t e r d e r i v a t i v e ra.'n, 236-37*^. The ana lya ia 
of t h e corarjound agreed •'•dtb t h e ^^rnulo. "*fee c a l c u l a -
t e d formula Cor-Krr/.0^ f o r a d i a c e t a t e rne+h^yl e s t e r . 
I t i.-ras t h e r e f o r e e v i d e n t t h a t t h e p a r e n t 
ac id c o n t a i n e d tv.^ o hydroxyl and one ca rboxyl .rrour), 
and hence vas a dihyr-"'^oxy rnonocarbox^O-ic ac id b<^ "i onr-
i n r e i t h e r t o t h e 'rrou'n of <=^- or /^-arr/i^in. 
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The oarent scid. and all • i+.s derivatives such 
as the acetate, the 'Tieth'/l ester and the acetate 
methyl este"^  ^ ave nositiv'=' tetranitromethane test, 
shomnr the nresence of at least one carhon-carbon 
double bond. 
The Physical constants O'^  the -^enin and its 
derivatives (Table III) do not tall^ T" ^ dth the 
Physical constants recorded for sny of the triterpenic 
acids reported in the literature. It has therefore 
been concluded that this is s neA-i p"enin recorded here 
for the first time. 
T A B L E I I I 
C omp ound s . M,P. 
Genin 260-<51® 
A c e t a t e 231-32° 
Methyl e s t e r 223 -224 .5" 
Acetjrl methyl e s t e r 236-37° 
E X P E K I M I W T A L 
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E X P E R T M a I'; T A L 
Al l t h e meltinPT p o i n t s roco rded i n t h i s t h e s i s 
have been ta.ken on K o f l e r ' s h o t microsconicsJ- s t a ^ e 
and a re c o r r e c t e d . The r o t a t i o n s have beon determined 
i n ch loroform s o l u t i o n i n 2 d tube excep t where o t h e r -
s-rise s t a t e d , u s i n g H i l g e r n o l a r i m e t e r . The i n f r a - r e d 
sT^ectra have b'een t a k e n a t * 
( a ) The N a t i o n a l Chemical L a b o r a t o r y , Poona. 
( b ) The L a b o r a t o r y of I n f r a - r e d Swectroscop^f of the 
U n i v e r s i t y of P a r i s , ( P r a n c e ) . 
( c ) The Sheinical L a b o r a t o r y of A l i ^ a r h Muslim 
T Tni ve r s i t y , Al i ': • n -^h. 
( d ) The N a t i o n a l P h y s i c a l LaboratoT^y, D e l h i . 
The Nuclear map-netic r e sonance s i^ectra veve 
k i n d l y sur^nlir-d by D r . Shamma of t h e Golle'-'o of 
P h y s i c s and C h e m i s t r y , P e n s i l v a n i a , U.S.A. "^hanks are 
due t o P r o f . Guy Our i s son of t h e U n i v e r s i t y of S t r a s -
bourg ( F r a n c e ) f o r t h e o p t i c a l r o t a t o r y d i s p e r s i o n 
c u r v e . The micro a n a l y t i c a l c 'ata vere sut~tr)lied by the 
Chemical L a b o r a t o f i e s of t h e K a t i o n a l Museum of Natural 
HivStory, P a r i s * t h e Chemical L a b o r a t o r i e s , M.S. 
U n i v e r s i t y jBaroda , t h e N a t i o n a l Chemical Laborato^^ies , 
Poona, t h e T e c h n i c a l I n s t i t u t e , l48tno-a.,Bomhp.y and by 
D r s . Wie l e r and S t r a u s s , Oxford, Enp-land. 
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Isolation of the saponin from the b^rk of 
Acacia intsia Willd. 
Defattlnrr; 
The bark (1 kg.) obtained from Kerala State 
vas well pov/dered and thoroughly exhausted in a 
soxhlet vrith light petroleum ether (40-60°). The 
recovery of the solvent left over a very minute 
quantity of a brownish semi-solid. 
Isolation of the saponins 
The dried 'oov/dered bark after defattinn- was 
thoroughly extracted with ethanol (955c.) in a soxhlet 
apparatus. The solvent v;as recovered at reduced 
pressure on a waterbath and the brown syvnr) BO obtained 
suGcessivelA^ treated with ether, petroleum ether, 
carbontetrachloride, chloroform and acetone to remove 
any soluble impurities. 
Purification of the saponint 
The residue left over, after the extractions 
with the above organic solvents, was dissolved in water 
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and extracted a number of times with vmter saturated 
n-butyl alcohol. All the n-butyl alcoholic layers 
were combined and vrashed once with a saturated aqueous 
solution of sodium chloride. The solvent was distilled 
off on a waterbath at reduced pressure to complete 
dryness. The brown residue was dissolved in a minimum 
quantity of ethyl alcohol and the solution poured drop-
wise into a large volume of ether/acetone ^^ len the. 
saponin was t»recimitated. This was again dissolved in 
ethanol and reprecipitated by pouripg the solution 
into a large volume of ether. This process of disso-
lution and precipitation was repeated a number of 
times and finally the saponin was taken in ethyl 
alcohol and decolourised by passing the hot solution 
through 'a bed of animal charcoal. The saponin was then 
•orecipitated by pouring the solution into a large 
volume of ether. It was then filtered and wabhed a 
number of times with dry ether when it gave light 
cream coloured amorphous powder (5 ,gra.). It gave all 
the colour reactions of the saponins and its external 
dilute solutions haemolysed blood and killed fishes. 
It produced sneezing and gave copious foam when shaken 
with water. 
12 m t s . 
18 rats. 
49 m t s . 
1 h r , 7 mts.-
8.9 gms. 
ti 
tf 
ti 
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The results of the exi^erimsnts performed on 
fishes (Barbus stipma) are tabulated as belovr. 
Temp, of, Concentrated of Time taken Average 
•^ -rater. solution in %. till death Wt.of fish. 
320°C .01 
" . 005 
" .0025 
" .001 
To estimate the haemolytic action of the saponin 
various concentration of (as indicated in the accom-
panying table) were made in isotonic sodium citrate 
solution. One c.c. of each of these solution was taken 
in tubes and a single drop of fresh blood was added. 
Time taken for comrilete haemolysis was recorded by 
the help of a stop watch. 
Percentage of saponin Time taken for Lab. Temp, 
in Isotonic sod. comnlete haerao- 350°C 
citrate. lysis of blood. 
.001 • 55 seconds 350°C 
.005 2 rats, 38 sees. " 
.001 19 mts., 11 sees. " 
.0005 33 mts., 40 sees. " 
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A number of other methods for the purification 
of the saponin were also tried but the best results 
•were obtained by the above method of n-butanol extrac-
tion of Wall as modified by SanMe. 
Hydrolysis of the saponins 
The saponin (1 gm,) was dissolved in vmter and 
heiiated with sulphuric acid (400 cc; £^) for two hours 
on a witerbath and refluxed for another hour on a 
heating mantle. The anpearence of the precipitate in 
the reaction mixture was noted after half an hour of 
the heating on the waterbath. The product was allowed 
to cool down to room temperature, and was filtered on 
a suction pump. It was washed a number of times with 
water in order to remove all the acid, and dried under 
vacuum (yield 400 rag). The crystallisation of the 
sapogenin (aglycone) was attempted through a number of 
solvents but without success. It appeared that the 
product may be a mixture and therefore a separation of 
the neutral and acidic portions vras attempted as under? 
Separation of the acid and the neutral sapogenins: 
The crude genin (8 gm) was refluxed for an hour 
v;ith alcoholic potassium hydroxide (500 cc ; 7%) on a 
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waterbath and thereafter half of the solvent was 
recovered under reduced pressure, and the rest of the 
mixture poured in a large volume (2 litres) of vrater. 
After keeping the mixture for a few hours, it was 
extracted a number of times \sdth ether. All the ethe-
real layers were combined and washed several (4) times 
with water to v/ash off all alkali. The recovery of 
the ether left a brown solid (1 gm) which proved to be 
a mixture of neutral sapogenins on further investiga-
tion. The ether extracted alkaline solution left over 
on acidification with hydrochloric acid, gave an acid 
genin in the form of cream coloured precipitate. It 
was filtered on a suction pumn and washed thoroughly 
with water to remove all hydrochloric acid from it. 
It was dried under vacuum (yield 4 gm.). 
Examination of the neutral satiogenin: 
Purification of the neutral genint 
Acetylation? The crude neutral genin (1 ,gm) vras 
dissolved in pyridine (100 cc) and acetic anhydride 
(20 c.c.) added to it. The mixture was kept overnight 
and then poured in an excess of ice cold water drop-
wise, with continuous sti'rring. After leaving for two 
hours the urecinitate was filtered on a suction pump 
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• and washed thoroughly with water to remove pjrridine. 
The precipitate was dried and dissolved in methyl 
alcohol and the hot solution ryassed through a bed of 
animal charcoal and crystallised. The crystals v/ere 
a mixture of colourless fine needles and shining 
t)l9tes, probabaly a mixture of at least two neutral 
sapogfenins, m.t),195-97°, C*^^ Q = + 24.6. It gave a 
yellow colour with T.N.M. 
Analysis t 
Found C = 82.2^, H = 10.76%, 
OAc =9.1% 
Calculated for O^^l^^O^ C = 82.0^, H = 11.11% 
OAc =9.2% 
Identical results were obtained when the acet^/lation 
was carried out in hot (by heating the mixture for 
two hours on a boiling waterbath). 
The attempts to ser^ arate the neutral sat)ogenins 
by fractional crystallisation following a triangular 
scheme met only with a partial success. 
Qeacetylation of the mixture of acetatess 
The mixture of the acetates (1 ,gm. ) \^ as refluxec 
with methyl alcoholic potassium hydroxide (100 ccjlC^) 
for three hours on a waterbath. About half of the 
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methyl alcohol was recovered and the mixture poured 
in water (500 cc) vxhen a colourless T)recit>itate was 
formed. It was filtered on a suction pump, washed 
thoroughly \jlth. water free of alkali, dried and crys-
tallised from methyl alcohol when a mixture of genins 
in the form of colourless needles- was obtained. It 
gave a yellow colour with tetranitromethane. 
Chromatography of the mixture of the neutral geninsJ 
The neutral genins mixture (1 gm.) was dissolved 
in chloroform (50 cc) and Doured over a column of 
alumina (Merck. Brochmannj 30 times the weight of the 
genins mixture) and eluted with benzene in fractions 
of 10 c c . each. In all 66 fractions were collected. 
On evaporation of the solvent and subsecuent crystalli-
sation of the products from methyl alcohol three 
different neutral genins were obtained, (Table I) 
Fractions; . 
1-6 
7-20 
21-27 
28-34 
35-36 
37-44 
45-48 
49-61 
61-66 
T A B L E I 
Produc ts . 
No e l u t i o n 
O i l 
VJhite product t r a c e s 
No e l u t i o n 
Mixture 
Product m.p.213-14° lupeo l , 
Genin I 
Mixture 
Product m.p.160-61", Genin I I 
Mixture of I I and I I I genin 
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The genin m.p.160-61° and the first p;enin identified 
as lur)eol i-.^ere in some quantities while the third 
genin was isolated in traces only. 
Purification of the neutral genin II, m«D»160-61°. 
The fractions 49-61 were combined together and 
crystallised rer)eatedly from methyl alcohol when 
colourless fine needles (100 rag) ra.p, 160-61° W^^ =^0 
were obtained. It c-ave a positive test for unsatura-
tion with tetranitromethane. 
Acetylation of the neutral ,genin ,11 s 
The genin was acetylated with T)yridine and 
acetic anhydride in the usual manner and the acetate 
was crATstallised from methjrl alcohol in the form of 
colourless shining Dlates m.r).174-75° W „ =tO, It 
gave a yellow colour with tetranitromethane. 
Analysis t 
Found G = 81.87^ H = 11.38; 0Ac=9.6% 
Calc . fo r CggHggOo C = 81.99% H = 11.18% ;0Ac=8.9'^ 
(468.73) 
D e a c e t y l n t i o n o f the genin ace ta t e I I s 
The ace t a t e was deace ty la ted by re f lux ing i t 
vri-th methyl a lcohol ic Potassium hydroxide in the 
usua l manner. The genin obtained was c r y s t a l l i s e d from 
methyl alcohol in the form of co lour l e s s f ine needles 
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m.r),160-6l" M -^ = + 0. It gave a yellow colour with 
tetranitromethane• 
Analysis: 
Found C = 8 3 . 0 % , H = 11.6% 
C a l c . f o r C^QHgQO^^gg^^^ C = 8 4 . 4 ^ g = 11.74% 
C a l c . f o r C ^ ^ H ^ „ 0 ; H „ 0 C = 8 2 . 8 ^ H = 11.76% 
3 0 oO '' 2 
( 4 4 2 . 8 2 ) 
Selenium dioxide oxidation of the acetates 
The acetate (100 mg) was dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid (10 cc) and to it was added selenium 
dioxide (100 mg? freshly sublimed). The mixture was 
refluxed for 75 minutes on a heating mantle, cooled 
to room temperature, filtered on a suction pump and 
diluted with water (150 cc). It was extracted a 
number of times with ether, all the ethereal layers 
were combined and washed thoroughly vdth water. On 
the recovery of the ether a brown solid was left over 
vrhich could not be crystallised from any solvent. The 
product gave a deep yellow colour with tetranitromethane 
EtOH 
Ultra-violet sr)ectra\ = 241; 251, 265 m/- . 
max 
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Chromic acid oxidation of the ,g:enint 
The genin (500 mg) a^ as dissolved in acetic 
acid (50 c.c. 5 90%) and a solution of chromic acid 
(500 mg) in acetic acid (20 c.c- 90%) added to it. 
The mixture was kept for an hour at room temperature 
with occasional shaking after which the excess of 
chromic acid was destroyed by the addition of ethyl 
alcohol (75 c.c.) and keeping for 15 minutes. The 
mixture vras then distilled under reduced pressure to 
complete dryness. The residue v;as dissolved in 
minimum Quantity of ethyl alcohol (20 c.c.) and trans-
ferred to a separating funnel* diluted with water 
(250 c.c.) and extracted mth ether a number of times. 
All the ethereal layers were combined together and 
washed d^-th water free of acid. It was then washed 
once with a solution of sodium carbonate (^) and 
finally with water to free it from the alkali. The 
ether was recovered and the residue crystallised from 
methyl alcohol in the form of colourless needles 
(200 mg) m.p.170-71°. The ketone gave a positive 
Zimmermann test. The sodium carbonate washing on 
acidification m t h hydrochloric acid did not give any 
precipitate. 
Analysis: 
Found C = 82.9'^; H = 112.3:^ 
C a l c . f o r C 3 Q H 4 3 0 ( 4 2 4 . 6 8 ) C = 84 .88 ; H = 11.39% 
G a l e . f o r C3QH^30,i;CH30H(440.7) C = 83.23%; H=11.44^ 
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2i4-dinitrophenyl hydrazone of the ketones 
To a hot a3-coholic solution of the ketone 
(100 mp-) was added a hot solution of 2s4-dinitror>henyl 
hydrazine (100 mg) in alcohol vlth hydrochloric acid 
(0.5 c.c.) and the mixture heated on a water bath for 
5 minutes. After one minute of the heating the 
hydrazone ar)r)eared as a yellow precipitate, which was 
filtered after keeping for one hour. The product v/as 
recrystallised from acetone-methanol mixture as yellow 
crystals.m.D.205-10°. 
Analysist 
Found M =8.23% 
C ale.for C^QE^^11^0^(604:.78) N = 9.2f^( mono-ketone 
Wolff 4Clshner reduction of the ketones 
The ketone (300 mg) ^las dissolved in diethylene 
glycol (40 c.c.) containing metallic sodium (500 mg) 
and to it was added hydrazine hydrate (100 %', freshly 
distilled on equal amount of sodium hydroxide) till 
the reaction mixture boiled at 180°. It was refluxed 
at this temperature for 8 hours \-rhen the condenser v/as 
removed and the hydrazine hydrate allowed to evaporate 
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till the mixture boiled at 210°. The condenser was 
then replaced and the refluxinn- continued for another 
12 hours. The reaction mixture vras then cooled to 
room teranerature, diluted mth water and extracted 
mth ether a number of times. The combined ethereal 
layer was washed with water to remove the alkali and 
the ether recovered. The colourless solid residue 
left over was recryst^llised from methyl alcohol in 
colourlesp shining Dlates (100 mp-) m.T).103-05° W D =iO. 
It gave a positive tetranitromethane test. 
Analysis! 
Found C = 87.11%, H = 12.6^ 
Calc.for C3QH5Q(410.7) C = 87.70^, H = 12.27^ 
Examination of the acid genin: 
The acid genin obtained by the acidification of 
the alkaline solution left over after the ether extrac-
tion of the neutral p-enin failed to crystalline from 
any of the solvents. 
Purification of the acid geninj 
Acetylstiont 
The crude acid r^ enin (5 pm) was dissolved in 
pyridine (250 cc) and to it was added acetic anhydride 
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(200 c . c ) . The mixture vas hoated on a boi3.in?^  water 
bath for tvo hours. It vas cooled to room teinrierature 
and then TDoured droo-a-Tise in a large excess of iced-
water with continuous sfAvr-inp-, After IceeDin-^  an 
hour the r)reGir)itate \ms filtered on a suction numn, 
washed thoroufrhly with water to remove the riyridine. 
The T)recir)itate was dried at vacuum, dissolved in 
raethj^l alcohol and the hot solution riassed through a 
bed of animal charcoal'. The methyl alcoholic solu-
tion was concentrated and the acetate crystallised in 
the form of colou-'r'less needles m.n. 235-36*^, U^-Q + 5^* 
The acetylation was carried out with pyridine 
and acetic anhydride in cold as well as by refluxing 
the genin with sodium acetate and acetic anhydride. 
In all the cases the same results were obtained. The 
acetate gave a 37"ellow colour with tetranitrometh-^ne. 
I.R. snectra Pig. 
Analysis: 
Found C = 73.94%; H = 9.12%) „ . 
5 Pans 
74.00^: H = 8.20%) 
73.6%; H = 8,70f^) Poona 
Gale.for a diacetyl lactone 73.64%; H = 9.02^ 
'-^ 34-^ 500^  6 
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Cale.for triacetate CggH^^Og C = 70MC%; H = 8.7C^ & 
Deacetylation of the acetate: 
The acetate (g .mn) was refluxed with methyl 
alcoholic ootassium hydroxide (10%) for three hours 
on a water bath. Half of the meth^ /l alcohol was 
recovered and the reaction mixture vovjred in an excess 
of water. It was extracted wdth ether and the alka-
line layer acidified \rith hydrochloric acid, when the 
free genin apneat^ ed. as a colourless precipitate. It 
was filtered on a vjater pump, washed with water free 
of acid and dried under vacuum. The r^ roduct was 
recrystallised from a lar.P'e volume of methyl alcohol. 
After several crystallisations from the same solvent 
the genin V8.s obtained in the form of colourless 
needles (1.4 pm) m.p. 280-81°. It gave a yellow color 
with tetranitromehhane. 
Analysis! 
Found C = 7 3 . 4 P ^ ; H = 9.62% 
C a l e . f o r a t r i h y d r o x y a c i d C = 73.77%; H = 9.81% 
^3Cp48^5 
Methyl ester of the genin: 
The ,p-enin (1 gm) was susT)ended in ether (500 cc) 
and an excess of an ethereal solution of diazomethane 
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added to it. The reaction mixture \rs.s kent for 12 
hours at room temperature vrith occasional shaking, 
after which the ether alonrr^ with the excess of diazo-
methane were evaiooratod on a waterbath. The colourless 
residue left over was recrystallised from methyl 
alcohol in fine colourless needles (1 gm) ra.p.224-25°. 
The test for unsaturation with;(nitromethane was 
•Dositive. 
Analysis t 
Fo-und C = 74.60%; H = 9.6'0?& 
Calc.for Cg^Hg^Og C = 74.40^; H = 9.6C% 
Acetate methyl ester: 
(a) Acetylation of the methyl esterJ The methyl ester 
(500 mg) was dissolved in r^ yridine (50 c.c.) and 
acetic anhydride (25 cc) vras added to it. The mixture 
was left overnight at the room temperature and then 
tDoured drop-^rise in iced water with constant stirring. 
The precipitate formed was filtered after keeping two 
hours» washed thoroughly with vjater, dried at vacuum 
and crystallised from methyl alcohol in the form of 
colourless needles m.n,208-09°. It gave a yellow 
colour vrith tetranitromethane. I.R. sr»ectra Fig. 
Analysis t 
Found C = 72.025S; H = 9.7C^ 
Calc.for diacetyl methyl C = 71.67%; H = 9.20^ 
ester C^^l^Or-, 
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(b) Methvlation of the acetate«' 
The acetate (100 rag) was dissolved in ether 
(50 c.c. ) and an excess of ethereal solution of diazo-
methane added to it. After keeT)in? the mixture for 
18 hours at room temperature v.ath occasional shakinp-, 
the ether and the excess of diazoraethane were evapo-
rated and the colourless residue crystallised from 
methyl alcohol in the form of clustres of colourless 
needles ra.p.234-35°. It was identified as the acetate, 
the starting- material by mixed meltini? T)oint when no 
depression vras noted. 
Analysi s ? 
Found C = 73.9^; H = 8.9^ 
Calc.for Gp^HgQOg C = 73.64%; H= 9.0^ 
Acetylation of the p-enin: 
The genin (100 mg) was dissolved in pyridine 
and acetylated with acetic anhydride in the usual 
manner. The product on crystallisation with methyl 
alcohol gave colourless needles m.p.235-36°» identical 
with the acetate obtained by the acetylation of the 
ctu.de genin. It showed no depression in melting point 
with the orispinal acetate. 
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D emethylati on: 
The methyl ester (100 m<^ ) was refluxed with 
methyl alcoholic 'ootassium hydroxide (IC^) on a water-
bath for one and a half hours. Half of the methyl 
alcohol was distilled off and the mixture poured in 
water. It was extracted vdth ether several times. The 
combined ethereal layers veve washed v;ith vrater free 
of alkali. The aqueous layer left after the ether 
extraction was acidified with hydrochloric acid, when 
a very small ouantity of a precirritate was formed. It 
was filtered, washed with water free of acid and crys-
tallised from a large voD-ume of methyl alcohol in the 
form of colourless needles. The product vras identi-
fied as the free genin by the raeltinp- arrl mixed melting 
points. The ethereal layer on the recovery of the 
solvent gave a colourless solid which was recr3rstal-
lised from methyl alcohol as colourless fine needles, 
and was identified as the methyl ester, the starting 
material, by the melting and mixed melting point. It 
vras about S3fb of the original quantity. 
Selenium dioxide oxidation of the acetate* 
The acetate m.n.235-36° (200 rag) v;as mixed with 
selenium dioxide (freshly sublimed? 200 rap-) and 
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refluxed with acetic acid (10 cc) for three hours. The 
mixture \ms allowed to cool do^ -m to room temperature, 
filtered on a water riump and then T>oured in water. The 
preciT)itate formed was filtered, washed with water and 
recrystallised ifrom methyl alcohol as colourless fine 
needles ra.p.210-12°. It p-ave a deer) yellow colour 
with tetranitromeSihane. 
Analysis: 
Found C = 74.4 % ; H = 9.6 % 
Cale.for •C34H^30g C = 73.91 % ;H = 8.7 % 
EtOH 
Ultra violet sDectra )\ = ^55 m^ ; 265 m;-
' max 
nhromic acid oxidation of the methvl ester: 
The methyl ester (100 mg) was dissolved in 
acetic acid (25 cc; 90%) and a solution of chromic acid 
(100 mg) in acetic acid (5 cc ; 80^ 5) added to it. The 
mixture v/as kept at room temnerature for an hour vrith 
occasional shakinp;. The excess of chromic acid was 
destroyed by adding ethyl alcohol (50 cc) After keer)ing 
15 minutes, the mixture was distilled under reduced 
pressure to complete dryness. The residue v/as 
dissolved in minimum ouantity of ethyl alcohol and 
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transferred to a separating funnel. It was diluted 
vdth water and extracted vdth ether. The combined 
ethereal layer was washed three times with water and 
then once vrith sodium carbonate solution (5^). It was 
finally x^ a^ hed with water to free it from alkali and 
the ether recovered. The residue v/as crystallised 
from methyl alcohol in colourless needles (40 mg) 
m.t).312-14°. It gave a positive Zimraermann test. 
Analysiss 
Found C = 77.54^ j H = 9.429% 
Ca lc . fo r C3-LH4^0g (499.0) C = 74.5Q^ ', H = 9 . ^ 
Gale . for C^^^^ (468.0) G = 76.93^ j H = 9.40% 
2i4-dinitroT)henyl hydrazone: 
The ketone (50 mg) was d isso lved in alcohol (8cc, 
and heated on a vraterbath. A hot so lu t i on of 2 J4 -d in i -
t rophenyl h;rdrazine (50 mg) i n alcohol (12 .5 cc) con-
t a i n i n g hydrochlor ic acid (0 .25 cc) was added to i t . 
The mixture was heated for f ive minutes on a wate r -
b a t h . Within two minutes the 'ohenyl hydrazone aDT^ea-
red as a yellow t ) rec i r ) i ta te . I t was kept for an hour 
and then f i l t e r e d . The n r e c i ^ i t a t e vras sk washed vrith 
water and c r y s t a l l i s e d from acetone-methyl alcohol 
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mixture as yellow crystals m.T).l78-82°C. 
Analysis? 
Found K = 11.58 % 
Gale.for G^gH^gNgO^Q N = 13.5 ISE (diketc 
Attempted r)renaration of a bormo-lactone J 
The acetate (200 mg) v;as dissolved in acetic 
acid (100 cc) and bromine (3 cc) in acetic acid (10 ccj 
was added to it slowly. The mixture was left for an 
hour at room temperature and then poured in water 
(400 cc) containincr sodium thiosulDhate (2 etn). The 
Tsrecinitate formed was filtered> Trashed with water, 
dried at vacuum and recrjrstallisod from methyl alcohol 
in colourless fine needles m.r). 235-36°. The Drodiict 
was identified as the acetate, the startln-^ material 
by mixed meltin'T point. 
Attempted formation of a keto-lactones 
The acetate (100 rag) was dissolved in acetic 
acid (2.5 cc) and siilT)huric acid (0.9 cc). This 
solution was added drot)-n'rise to a solution of chromic 
acid (25 mr^ ) in acetic acid (1.0 cc) containincr water 
(2-3 drons). After keening the mixture for one hour 
at room temnerature, ethyl alcohol (5 cc) was added 
to it. After 15 minutes tho mixture vias- ncured in 
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water (100. cc) and extracted with ether a number of 
times. The combined ethereal layer was washed with 
water and dried over sodium suliohate. The recovery 
of the ether left a colourless solid v;hich- v/as crys-
tallised from methyl- .^ Icohol in the form of colourless 
fine needles m.n,235-36^. The T3roduct gave a yellow 
colour with tetranitromethane and was shown to be 
identical with the startinp" material when a mixed 
m-olt was taken. 
Attemnted_ formation of an enoxide J 
(a) Mononer-nhthnlic acid: The acetate (200 mo-) was 
dissolved in ether (50 cc) and the solution mixed ^.-n.th 
an ethereal solution of nonoT)ert)hthalic acid and the 
mixture keT)t a.t 0"C. Titrations •'•dth standard so3_u-
tion O"^  sodium thiosuliohate after 24 hours, 2 days' 
and 8 days showed r)rac tic ally no consumr^tion of the 
neracid. A"^ ter 10 days the ether w?s evanor-^ ted and 
the residue triturated with chloroform. The chloro-
form on evaporation left a colourless residue which 
was crystallised from methyl alcohol in the form of 
colourless needles m.r). 235-36'*, same as that of the 
acetate and was identi-^ 'ied as the starting material 
by f^  mixed melt vdth the aiS^ +a.te. 
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(b) Perhydrol ? The acetate (500 np') \;ap dir;rolved in 
Karr-i rlnei^l ?^ cetic a'^ id (75 cc) anr< heated on a "^ tAatn 
bath for 30 minutes vdtli nerhj^ drol (Merck 100 vol? 2 cc 
in acetic acid (10 cc). The heating on the steam bath-
was continued for another hour and thereafter the 
raixture iras noured in excess of water (200 cc). The 
colourless nreciDitate so obtained was filtered, 
washed and recrystallised f''"ora methyl alcohol as 
colourless fine needles m.r>,235-36°. The Product gave 
a positive test with tetranitromethane and was identi-
fied as the acetate by a mixed iniltin"" point with the 
startinf^ material. 
Attempted Periodic acid oxidation of the methyl esters 
The methyl ester (500 m,'^) was dissolved in 
eth3^ 1 alcohi^ l (9&^; 30 cc) and treated mth a solution 
of sodjura neriodate (150 mfr) in sulnhuric acid (6 cc j 
N ). The mixture was kent for 18 hours at room 
temperature and then noured in excess of water (150 cc ^  
The white nrecinitate so obtained was extracted a 
number of times i-dth ether. The combined ethereal 
solution was washed with water and the solvent 
recovered. The colourless residue left over was 
recr3Astallised from methyl alcohol when colourless 
needles m. 0,223-24° were obtained. The Product; was 
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identified as the methyl ester, the starting material 
by a mixed melt. 
Lithium aluminium hydride recuction of the acetate '-
The acetate (1.0 fr) was dissolved in dry ether 
(100 cc) and a larc^ p excess of lithium aluminium 
hydride adeod to it. The mixture was keiot for 24 
hours at room temrierature, when the excess of the 
reaf^ ent was destroyed by the catious addition of 
ethyl acetate. After the addition of a lar^e excess 
of ether a saturated arueous solution of sodium 
sulphate was added dror)-wise until the ino"^ ,P"aniG 
salts just coaoulated. The ethereal laj^ er WQS decan-
ted and the residue was extracted with ether ? number 
of times. All the ethereal layers were combined and 
washed with water and dried over sodium pult)hate. The 
ether w^s recovered and the residue recrystallised 
from methyl alcohol in the form of colourless crystals 
(0.75 gm) m.r).306-08°. The product ^ave a positive 
test for unsaturation v.dth tetranitromethane. 
Deacetylation of the lithium aluminium hydride 
reduction r>roduct '• 
The lithium aluminium hydride reduction product 
(500 mp-) was refluxed with methyl alcoholic notassium 
hydroxide (lC9a) for three hours on a waterbpth. Half 
of the methyl alcohol wavS recovered and the mixture 
poured in excess of water. The colourless nrecini-
tate was filtered washed with water free of alkali 
and dried at vacuum. It was recrystallised from methyl 
alcohol in the form of colourless shining" cr^ /stals 
(300 mr') m.p.312-14°. The r^ roduct p-ave a yellow 
colour with tetranitromethane. 
Analysis: 
Found C = 76.05%; H = 10.63% 
Gale, for Cg^Hg^O^ (474.0) C = 75 .9 ,^ ; H = 10.5.^ K i 
Acetylation of the deacetylated product: 
The deace ty lp ted riroduct m.r).312-14° (500 rarf) 
vms acet^^'lated vrith ri^n-idine and ace t i c anhydride in 
cold in the usual manner. The Product was rec r^ / s ta l -
l i s e d from methyl alcohol in the form of colour less 
needles ra.r).194-96°. The nroduct ,p:ave a riositive t e s t 
for unsa tu r a t i on v.'ith te t rani t romeMiane. 
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Annlys i . s : 
Found G = Vl.lS^b • H = 9.3.9^ 
G a l e . f o r CggH^gOg ( 6 4 2 . 6 ) G = 7 1 . 0 ^ ; H = 9 . 0 : ^ 
E x t r a c t i o n of t h e sanon in from t h e seeds of Acacia 
conc lnna DC» 
The veil defatted seed nowder (200 mg) was 
exhausted vrith ethyl alcohol in a soxlilet. The alcohol 
was recovered under reduced Dressue and the brown semi-
solid residue vras treated successivelj/" vrith netroelum-
ether, ether, carbontetrachloride, chloroform and 
acetone to remove any imr)urities soluble in these 
solvents. The T>roduct was then dissolved in minimum 
quantity of ethyl alcohol and nrecinitated 'bj •oourinff 
the solution in a lar,o-e excess of ether. The Process 
of dissolution and nrecinitation was fepeated a number 
of times when the saponin was obtained in the :Porm of 
colourless -orecipitate. It p:ave all the tests for a 
saT)onin. 
Hydrol?/sis of the sanonint 
The sanonin (l.v5 fm) was dissolved in vrater and 
heated with sulphuric acid (IC^) on a waterbath for 
one hour when a colourless solid ser^ arated out. The 
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mixture was then refluxed for another hour on a heating 
mantle to ensure comnlete hydrolysis. The p^ enin was 
filtered and washed v.dth water to free it from acid. 
Senaration of the acid and the neutral p:enin: 
The genin (500mg) was refluxed m t h methyl alco-
holic potassium hydroxide (IC^) for tv/o hours on a 
waterbath, half of the methyl alcohol vrs.s resrovered and 
the mixture soured in water. It was extracted a number 
of times with ether, all the ethereal layers combined 
and washed with water to remove alkali. The recoYevj 
of the ether did not leave any neutral gehin. The alk-
Aim solution left after ether extraction "-ave on 
a cidification vrith h^rdrchloric acid the free genin in 
the form of colourless precipitate. It was filtered 
and washed with water free of the hydrochloric acio . 
Acetylation of the acid genins 
The adid renin (200 rag) \ras dissolved in pjrridine 
and acetylated with acetic anhydride by heating the 
mixture on a boiling waterbath for three hours. The 
mixture was cooled and then poured drop v.dse in a 
mixture of ice and water vrlth constant stirring. The 
precipitate v/as filtered washed with water to remove 
Dyridine, dried and crystallised vrith 
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meth3fl alcohol as co lour less needles (100 mp-) ra,n,235-
36° (cf . ace ty l acacic acid m.p.235-36"). Ko denressior. 
i n the meltin,fT Doint v;as noted when a mixed melt was 
taken with acet^/l acacic ac id . 
Deace ty la t ion of the ace ta te J 
The ace ta te (100 mp") was re l luxed with methyl 
a lcohol ic potassium hydroxide ilO/o) for th ree hours 
on a waterbath. Half of the methyl alcohol v/as 
recovered and the mixture Doiired in water . I t was 
ex t rac ted with e ther and the a lka l ine so lu t i on a c i d i -
f i ed T-.dth hydrochlor ic ac id . The acid .p'enin was 
c r y s t a l l i s e d in the usual manner from a larp:e volume 
of methjrl alcohol as co lour l e s s needles m.p.273-74° 
(cf . acacic acid m.t>.280-81° ) . No der^ression was 
noted when a mixed melt was taken with acacic ac id . 
Ex t r ac t ion of the saponin from the seeds of Acaci^ 
i n t s i a Wil ld . 
The seeds ohtained from Travancore were d e f a t -
ted and the sanonin ex t rac ted ana thurified in the manner 
descr ibed above. I t was obtr^ined as a l i o i i t b'-^ ovm 
semisolid and rave a l l the t e s t s for a sanonin. 
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Hydrolysis of the SP^Voriin» 
An aqueous solutdon of the saDonin vas hydro-
xys ed m t h sulphur ic acid in the usual manner and the 
genin obtained as a co lour l e s s r ) roc in i ta te vas f i l -
t e r e d , washed •'.•rith vrater and d r i e d . 
,S.fgarat^Qn of the, neutral and the acid genin: 
The rrenin vj-as ref luxed vdth methyl alcoholic 
notassium hydroxide so lu t ion pn"- the d i l u t e d aoueous 
so lu t i on I'ras cooled and ext rac tec \-dth ether to 
seT)arate any neu t r a l renin Present . The e ther on 
evanorat ion l e f t no neu t ra l f^enin. The a lkPl ine 
so lu t i on l e f t over a f t e r the e ther ex t r ac t ion \ms 
ac id i f i ed with hydrochlor ic a c id . The acid qenin vras 
p r e c i p i t a t e d as a co lour l e s s n r e c i ^ i t ^ t e wni.ch was 
f i l t e r e d , wabhed and c r^ / s t a l l i sed •<^ '^ on a lar^^e volume 
of methyl alcohol in the for"-^  of col-ourless needles 
m.T).273-74'^. I t rave a jello\i colr-iir with t e t r a n i t r o -
methane. 
Acetyl_2ti^ri__of__the _PG_id__p;eninJ 
The renin (200 rnr) was ace ty la ted ',u.th r^ vT-idinf^  
and ace t i c anhydride in the usual manner ana the 
ace ta t e c r y s t a l l i s e d f-'^ om raethyl alcohol in the form 
of co lour l e s s needles m.r).235-36° . The nroduct o-qy^  
a •Dositivo t e s t i d t h tetraniti^omethane and showed no 
' 1 4 4 -
denresRion in the meltinfy T^oint vT e^n p miX'^ d melt \•rf^n 
taken vrith the acpcic acid ace ta te e-^rlipr i so la t ed 
from the bark of Acacia i n t s i a Willd (.c.-^. acacic acid 
ace ta t e ra.TI. 235-36° ) . 
B ^ ^ j j v ^ l ^ t i on_ of _.thf __a_cotate '• 
The acetate (200 mc-) vas deacetylated 'dth 
methyl alcoholic riotassium hydroxide in the us^ .ial 
manner and th^ f^ enin cr3/"stallised from a larrr" volurae 
of methyl aJ c ohol as c ol curl ess ne edl e s ra. n. 273 -74^, 
It was identical with the acacic acid obtained from 
the bark as the mixed melt did not show any degres-
sion (cf. acacic acid m.t).280-81)". 
Methylation of the acid genint 
The .o-enin (100 mp") was susr>ended in ether and 
an excess of an eth'^ real solution of diazomehtane 
added to it. After keeniny the mixture for 20 hours 
at room temperature with occasional shakin?^ the ether 
and the excess of diazomethane was evaporated and the 
rtroduct recrystallised from methyl alcohol as colour-
less needles ra.t>.223-24". This was found to be identi 
cal vdth the methyl evrter of acacic acid as no depres-
sion v^ as noted in the mixed meltiny point of the two 
(cf. acacic acid methyl ester ra.t).223-24*^). 
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Bxtraction of the saponin from tne_seeds _ of__AlbIzzia 
st ipulata» 
The seeds (200 mg) were r^o•^ '^d.ered» defatted and 
the saponin extracted by exhaustinp' mth eth^ l^ alcohol 
in the usual manner. The saponin i.-ras obtained as a 
colourless DC/.Ki.er after Purification. It o-ave all the 
tests for the saponins. 
Hydrolysis of the saponin« 
The saponin (5 gm) vas dissolved in water and 
hydrolysed mth sul-ohuric acid. The penin was obtained 
in the form of colourless preciioitate. 
Separation of the acid and the neutral f^ enins: 
The acid ,P"enin -'•^a? se'oarated as its sodium salt 
as described earlier. The ethereal extract left no 
residue on evarioration henc^ the nexitral n-enin w^ is 
absent. 
Acetylation of the acid ,o:enins 
The acid fronin (1.0 prn) was acetylated vdth 
\^"ridine and acetic anhydri^ ie by cold as well as hot 
method. The acetate was obtained as colourless need-
les ra.T-».231-32'^. It gave a positive test for unsatu-
ration with H tetranitromethane. 
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Found G = 73.58%!^ H =9.38=$ 
G a l e . f o r G^^H^^^Og G = 73.34%; H = " . 4 B '0 
P^ e acetyl at ion of the acetate J 
The acetate (100 mc-) was refluxed with nethyl 
alcoholic potavSRiuin hydroxide pnd the mixture rioured 
in water. It was left ^^ or an hour when the colourless 
fine needles of the lootaspium salt crystallised out. 
Decomposition of the r)otassium salt with hydrochloric 
acid crave the free r^enin which was crystallised from a 
mixture of methyl alcohol and water in the form of 
colourless- fine needles m.n.g60-61"*. The ""enin pave 
a yellov/ colour with tetranitrom.ethane. 
Analysis : 
Pound G = 75.6% ; H = 10.00^ 
Gale.for C^^-I^QO^: i H^O G = 75.5.^ ; H = 10.17^ 
Methylation of the peninJ 
The jyenin (100 rag) was meth3/'latod with diazo-
methane in ether in the usual manner. The methyl 
ester was crystallised from a mixti;.-^ ^ of methyl alcohol 
and wa'^ er in the form of colourless needles m.o. 2S3-24?-
-24.5°. It Q-ave a vellov7 colour with tetranitromethane 
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AnaJ-vsis : 
Found C = 74.4(^ J H = 9,80j'o 
Calc.?"or G3^H_^QO^_, I H^O C = 74.475$ ; H = lO.lOTo 
Methylation of the_acetate? 
The acetate (100 ITIF) was methylated \n.th diazo-
raethane in the manner described earlier and the acetate 
methyl ester crystallised from methyl alcohol in the 
form of colourless needles ra,p.236-37°. The product 
gave a yellow colour mth tetranitromethane. 
Analysiss 
Found C = 73.74% ; H = 9.3' i^ 
G a l e . f o r C Hg^Og C = 73.64% ,* H = 9.54% 
Thanks are due t o Dr. I . P . Varshne?/ 
for h i s valuable suo-o-estions durin<^ the course 
of t h i s T'ork. 
C 0 K C L U S I 0 K^  S 
-14$ » 
C O N C L U S I O H.-S 
The fol.lovinc? conclusions can be drpvrn fro^n the work 
* 
described in the thesis* 
(i) The bark of Acacia intsia Willd contains more 
than one sa'nonin. 
(ii) The hydrolysis of the sa-nonin fraction plves rise 
to 
(a) Three neutral sapor-enins - one of these is 
in traces onl^ / 
(b) An acid ssnogenin 
( i i i ) That one of the th ree neu t ra l sapogenins i s 
lupeol and occurs in the neu t ra l f r ac t i on to 
the tune of 7 . ^ . 
( i v ) That the second neu t r a l "-enin i s a nev-penta-
cyc l i c t r i t e r n e n i c a lcohol . I t has a formula 
CoQHt-o^ and belon^-s to the P-amrrin nroup. I t 
has been t e n t n t i v e l y na^ Tiod a c a c i o l . I t s stru.c-
t u r e can be giveri as 3-hydrox^r-•^'olganene. 
(v) That the acid n-enin i.r. a nen nentacj^'Glic t r i -
t e rnen ic t r ihydroxy acid vrith a formula 
COQH^OOC|, and belono-s to the <=*--arayrin groun. 
I t s pfobabie structuT'G.s a-^ e 3 ,( 21),( 2 3 ) - t r i -
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hydroxy-urs- ^  •^ "^•'•''^ -ene-2S-oic acid (GLXIII) or 
3,(15),(23),trihydrox:,r-^irs- ^ •^ "^•^ '^-9ne-28-oic 
acid (CLXIV). It has been tentatively named acacic acic 
(vi) That the seeds of Acacia intsia Willd contain onl^ one 
sanonin and that tliis sar)onin 3^ ields on hi'^ drolysis an 
acid ,<Tenin. This aeid p;enin is the same as the one 
obtained from the bark, and named acacic acid. 
(vii) That the sanonin obtained from the seeds of another 
nlant of the same family na.mely Acacia concinnaDC .also 
yields the same and 'the only acid r'enin as obtained 
from the seeds and bark of Acacia intsia Willd. 
(viii) That the seeds of still another member of the family 
Le^rainosae i.e. Albizzia stinul-ata carries a sanonin 
vhich on hydrolysis yields an acid sapo,P"enin. This 
sa-Doo-enin rives a diacetate, a methyl estor and an 
acetyl methyl ester, and is a triterpenic dihydroxy-
mono carboxylic acid> recorded here for the first time. 
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Saponines et sapogeDines. — V (•). 
Les saponines et les sapogenines de 7'Acacia intsia Willd., 
par M. 0 . P'AUOOQ, 1. J'. VAHSHM-Y ct Z. NAIM (*'), 
L'emploi de I'ecorce de VAcacia iiilsia Willd., pour le lavage et le 
nettoyage, est tres repandu dans la population indigene du Travan 
core. Des recherches bibliogra])liiques nous ont montre qu'aucun 
travail n 'a ete consacre aux teneurs en saponinc et en sapogenine de 
cctle plante, tandis que d'autres represenlants dc la meme famille 
(Legumineuscs) en parliculier certains Albizzia [1] et le Sesbania 
oegyptiaca [2] ont ete eludics au cours des dernieres annees en ce qui 
concerne leurs teneurs en saponinc et en sapogenine. 
L'ecorce de VAcacia intsia Wi]ld. a ete epuisee par I'ethanol et, 
apres recuperation de cet alcool, le residu a etc purifie de la maniere 
liabituelle par extraction avec differenls solvants. Une solution aqueuse 
de cet extrait a ete ensuite Irailee par agitation avec de I'alcool buty-
lique normal. L'evaporation de ce dernier solvant a donne une 
substance brune sirupeuse ; celle-ci a eU' reprise par I'ethanol et on 
a precipite la saponinc en versani cetle solution dans une grande quan-
tite d'ether ou d'acetone. La dissolution ct la precipitation de la sapo-
ninc ont ete renouvelees a plusieurs reprises. Le precipite obtcnu en 
dernier lieu a ete dissous dans I'alcool, decolore au moyen de char-
bon active et reprcclijile par 1'ether ; il en est rcsulte une poudre 
aniorphe incolore. Ce produit etait toxiquc pour les poissons, il hemo-
lysait les globules rouges du sang et donnait tonics les reactions 
colorees des saponines. Agite avec luie grande cjuantite d'eau, il 
donnait une mousse abondante. 
L'hydrolyse de la saponine par I'acide sulfurique a donne un preci-
l)il6 qui a ete separo en une fraction acide et une fi'action neutre, en 
soumettant !e precipile a rebulli l ion a reflux avec une =oliition de 
polasse dans le methanol et ti-ailant ensuite ]iar I'etber. 
La genine acide a ete acctylce ; I'acetate fondait a 2.35-236° et avail 
pour pouvoir rotatoire [a]n = + 5°. II a ele decompose par ti'ailemeni 
a la potasse caustique dans I'alcool mcthylique a 1'ebullition ; on a 
ainsi obtenu une genine qui etait tres legerement soluble dans I'ethanol 
et autres alcools, dans 1'ether, 1'ether de petrole, le chloroforme, le 
benzene, I'acclone, etc. Recristallisee a parlir du methanol, elle fondait 
a 255-257° ; son pouvoii- rotatoire n'a pu etre determine, par suite de 
son insohibilite dans tons les solvants. 
L'etude des spectres infra-rouge de I'acetate et de la genine acide a 
montre une absorption intense dans la region de 8 (i, ce qui indique 
(*) Communication precedents. IV. J. amer. pharm. Assoc, 1959, 48. p. ifiO. 
(**) Manuscrit irrii le ?0 iiiai 1959. 
la presence d 'un groiipe acetyle. L'absence de groupe hydroxyle libro 
resulte de Ja non existence d'une bande d'absorption riette dans la 
region de 3 |i, ce qui montro que racetylalion a etc complete. Les 
spcctics iid'ra-rougc lessemblcnt d 'une fagon rcniarquablc a ceux 
de I'acetale des acidcs Irilerpeniques (oleanolique, echinocyslique ct 
niachaeriniquo) [1] et ne niontrcnt pas de resseinblance avec tons Ics 
speclies de I'acetate des sa])Ogenines steroi'des [1 ] . 
L'etude dctaillec de la geninc acide fera I'objet d 'une coianiunicalion 
jiarticuliere. 
La genine neutre a ele acelylee do la fagon babituelle el 
I'acetate cristallise fondait a 195-197° et avail pour pouvoir rotaloire 
| a ] j , = + 24°6. Ij'analysc a montre qu'il s'agil du monoacetate d'un 
alcool trilerpenique (CgoHsoOo). A I'aide du telranilromelhanc il a etc 
demontre dans cet acetate la presence d 'une double liaison carbonc-
carbone. 
La desacetylation et une nouvclle cristallisation de la genine dans 
le methanol ont donne deux sorles do cristaux. La dissolution frac-
tioimec des genines n'a pas rcussi a les separer et, en consequence, 
le mtilange a ete acetyle de nouvean. Par crislallisalion dans I'acetonc, 
le produit rcacelylu a ete se]iare en deux; acelales scion un schcjua 
triangulaire, aussi bieii ijuc par Iriage a la main. 
L(>s deux; produils elaient approximativemenl dans le rappoi't de 4 
a 1 et I'ondaient resjieclivemenl a 208-210° ct a 187-189° L'acetate 
ayant Ic jioinl de fusion Ic [)lus elcve a etc soumis a une nouvellc 
purification par chroniatogi-apliic sur ahmiinc Merck (HROGKM.\NN) ; 
on a ainsi obtcrui de lines aiguilles incolores fondant a 214-215°. La 
desacetylalion a donne une geninc ayant I'aspecl d'aiguilles incolores 
fondant a 214-215", ayant pour ]30uvoir rotaloire [a]^ = + 26°6. 
Une etude des speclres infra-rouge de la genine et dc I'acetate a rnonlre 
que la geninc appartient an groupe da bqieol. Une comparaison des 
constanles physiques dc la genine et de son acetate a fail pcnser a 
r identi to de celle-ci avcc Ic lupeol. La conqiaraison des points de fusion 
et le melange de I'acclatc avec im echantillon authentique d'acctate de 
lupeol d 'une i^arl, la comparaison du point de fusion ct le melange 
avec du lupeol, ainsi que les spectres dans I'infra-rouge (qui etaient 
supcrposables) d'autre pait, ont confirmc que la genine neutre est 
le lupeol. 
P ARTIE EXPERIMENT ALE O 
E.xTRACTioN DE LA SApoMNE. — La poudre liien degraissee de I'ecorce a 
ete epuisee par I'etlianol dans un appareil de SOXHI.ET et, apres recuperation 
du solvant, il est reste un sirop brun, qui a ete extrait successivement par 
I'ether, I'ether do p^trole, le tetrachlorure de carlione et racetone, qui ont 
etimine les impuretes solubles. 
1. r-.es points de fusion onl ele pris a I'airlc dii bloc dc KOFIKR et ont tile corrigcs. 
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PuKii'icATiON DE i,A SAPo.MNE. — Le ics idu de CCS extractions successives 
a etc dissous dans I'cau et epulso a p lus ieurs reprises par de I ' t au satiircc 
d'alcool Jjutylique normal . Tons Ics cxlrai ts oblcims par I'alcool ])utyliquc 
out etc reunis , et le produi t lave inie seule fois avcc une soluliori sa turee 
de clilorure de sodium. Aprcs recuperalioM de I'alcool sous pressimi redtiile, 
il est reste un sirop b r u n . Celui-ci a etc dissous dans rc t l ianol ct addi l ionnc 
gouHe a goiilto d iine grande quan t i t c d 'c ther on d'acetone, .lui a prc-
cipitd la saponins . Apres avoir renouvcle la dissolution ct la precipitat ion, 
le produi t a enlin etc mis dans I'alcool et dceolorc avec u n jicu de <'harbon 
active. II a cte precipite par addit ion d 'e ther anhydre ct scpare par filtra-
tion. Le precipite a cte lave plusieurs fois avec dc I 'cther sec, dc I'acon a 
donner la saponinc sous 1'aspect d ' u n e poudre amorplie incolore. Colle-ci 
presentai t tous les earactcres d ' u n e saponinc. 
HvuHOLVSE. — La saponinc 1 g) a etc dissoule dans dc I'eau et liydrolysce 
par de I'acide sulfuri([uc diluc (5 a 7 %) au bain-mar ie pendant une heure , 
puis cliauffee a rebul l i t ion a reflux p e n d a n t nne aut re h e m e . La gcnine 
a ele re tenue sur iin llltre el lavce avec de I 'ean non acid(L 
SEPARATIO.N UES GEMiNEs (ACIUK ET >EU'1'1!E). — La gciiine (1 g) a etc ohauffee 
a reflux pendan t u n e heure au bain-naarie avec u n e solution de potasse 
caust ique dans I'alcool mothyl ique (10 g de potasse dans 300 cm^ de 
methanol) et le l iquide a etc distille j u squ ' a reduct ion a la moilie de son 
volume. II a etc dilue ensui te avec six fois son volume d 'eau , ])uis epuiso 
par I'etlier a ])lusieurss reprises. Lcs exlraits elliercs out etc rcunis et laves 
pour c l iminer I'alcali. I 'ar eva|)oration, Lellicr a abai idonnc une gcnine 
neu t i c incolore. 
La solution alcalinc sepaice du LKjuide d 'exliact ion elliere a etc acidilice 
par I'acide clilorliydrique, dg sorle que Ton a ojitenu un ]irecipitc incolore 
de g-eninc acide. Celle-ci a etc separce par filtration ct lavce avec de Lean. 
AcETYLATioiN DE LA OENiNE McuTRE. — La gcniiic nciitrc (500 uig) a cte 
dissoute dans de la pyridine (50 cm-*) ct acetylcc avcc de ran l iyd r ide acc-
t ique (30 crn^) a la t empera tu re du laboratoirc. Aprf's environ dix-liuil 
heures de contact, Ic melange a etc verse goutte a gout te dans de I'cau 
glaccc, en agi tant cons tamment . Apres avoir abandonne au rejjos j iendant 
une uni t , on sc])arc sur u n filtre la |)arlie solide, la lave avec de I'eau (t 
la fait cristalliser a ji lusicurs reprises dans I'alcool metl iyl ique, (]ui donrie 
des aiguilles incolores fnsibles a 195-197° de pouvoir rotatoire [ a ]„ = -1 24"G, 
Ce i)roduit donne ime reaction positive avcc le Ic l rani t roniet l ianc. 
{nalyse : C^Jf^jOj. 
'I'rouve % 
Ciilculfj % 
('. S2,'J 
C 8-?.05 
11 io,7(; 
II 11,11 
0\c 
o.u-
O.t 
0.'? 
DESACETIXATIOX. — L'acetalc (200 mg) a cte chauffe a reflux pendan t une 
heure avec une solution me thano l iqne de potasse caust ique (100 cm^ a 5 %). 
La moitie de I'alcool a etc rccuperee et le reste a ete verse dans de I 'eau 
(500 cm^). Ce l iquide a ete epuise trois fois avec de I 'cther. Les extrai ts 
ether(5s on t die rcun is et laves avec de I'eau cxempte d'alcali. Par evapo-
rat ion, r a t h e r a donne 150 m g de gcnine que Ton a fait cristalliser plu-
sieurs fois dans le me thano l , ce qu i a donne deux sortes de cris taux. 
REACExyLATiox ET sEPARATroN DE DEUX GE\rNEs. — Le melange des genines 
a ete reacetyle a froid, pendan t u n e un i t , avec de la pyridine et de I 'anhy-
diide acotique. Par cristallisation dans I'acetoiio, I 'acetate a donue deux 
sortes de crislaux : des aiguilles et des lamelles. Les deux types de cristaux 
ont ete separes par tr iage a la ma in et purifies selon u n scliema t r i angu-
laire. lis ont donne deux ace'tales (F = 208-210° et 187-189"). L'acetate 
fusible a 208-210" (100 nig) a cte puri l ie par chromatographic sur a l u m i n e 
Merck (BROCKMANN) [15 g] ct clue par le benzene, qu i a donne deux produi t s 
purs (le second de ccux-ci sculement a I 'etat de traces). L'acetate ainsi 
obtenu avait F = 214-215° ; [ a ] „ = -1- 42° (acetate dc lupeol : F = 218° , 
[«] ^ + 47°) ; ;. ^'^^' 5,70 ; 6,94 ; 7,31 ; 8,05 u. Par melange avec uji 
-'^ max '^ 
echantilloii a u t h e n t i q u c d 'acelatc dc lupeol, il n ' a pas cle constate de 
depression du point de fusion. 
GENLMC. —- 1/acetale (100 nig) a etc dcsacetyle avec une solution metlia-
uol ique de potasse caust idue. Lc produi t crislallisc h par t i r du me thano l 
en fines aiguilles, F = 214-215° ; [a]„ = -1- 26°6 (la bibl iographie [3] donne : 
F = 215° ; [a]r)=-t-27"). II m o n t r e u n e depression du point de fusion qiiaiul 
on fait fondre u n melange avec l 'acetate, mats pas de depression quand 
il est melange a\cc uri ecliantiUoii aii thentiqiio do lupeol. X = 2,94 : 
max 
(),9 ; 7,25 11. Les sjiei'lres de l;i genine sont supcrposables aux spectres du 
lupeol au then l i que . 
AcETYi.ATKiN i)E T.A GKM.NE Aciiii:. -- • La gciiiiie acidc (500 mg) a ete acelylee 
en la cbauffant an ba in-mar ie pendan t u n e l ieure avec de I 'anliydride 
acetique (800 cm-'') et de la pyr idine (120 cm-'). Apres relroidissement , le 
produi t a ete verse dans de I'eau glacce ; le precipite forme a 616 separe 
par filtration et lave avec de I'cau. Apres trois cristallisations dans le metha-
nol, on a (ylilenu de.s aiguiUos incolores, F = 235-2!i6° ; [ a j ^ -f- 5° donnavi 
une coloration iaune avec le tc l rani t romethai ic . I "u.!"! _ 5 75 . 5 gg _ 
max 
6,93 ; 7,35 ; 8,08 ; 8,24 (t. 
Analyse : 
Trouve % C 73,9'1 ; 7-1,07 11 9,12 ; 9,2'i 
l)KSACETYLA-riON. — L'acctate de la genino acide (200 mg) a ete dcsace-
tyle avec u n e solution melbanol ique de potasse (100 cm^ h 10 %) au bain-
marie pendant u n e lieure. Le melange a etc vers6 dans I 'eau et la gonine 
a ete jirecipileo par 1'acide chlorhydr ique , separ^e par filtration et lav(5e 
avec de I'eau ju squ ' a e l iminat ion de I'acide ; on I'a fait cristalliser dans 
I'alcool methyl iquc , dans lequel elle est tres pen soluble. Aiguilles inco-
lores, F = 2.5.5-257° ; I ' " '?^, = 2,88 ; 3,10 ; 5,87 ; 6,85 ; 7,27 u. 
nujo! ^ 
inolyse : 
Trouv,-. % C 73,'iri II 9,(1? 
Un nouveau travail sur la genine acide est en cours . 
Les a u t e u r s c x p r i m e n t l eu r s r e m e r c i e m e n t s au D'' Mrs . Asi ina 
C H A T T E R J E E et au ])' ' A. K. B . \ R U A , do Ca lcu t t a , p o u r les e c h a n t i l l o n s 
n u t h e n t i q u e s de lupeol et de son ace ta t e . 
(Department 0 / Chemistry, Muslim University, Aligarh, India.) 
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SUMMARY 
The bark of Acacia inlsia Willd. yielded an amorphous powder which 
responded to all Ihe tests for a saponin. The powder on hydrolysis yielded 
an acid and two neutral sapogenins. One of tlie neutral sapogenins has 
been identified as lupeol by direct comparison of the infrared spcclra and 
mixed melting points with authentic sample. 
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